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’niirly<Onc Employees To 
Receive 822,500 Friday;
foTKLS’ . Editor Attacked By Presidenfs 
EmpioyediusWeek Asklund Miiu Wcdnesdav
K'2II 'T___ IT’ _l._^'ill Take Two \CVek» 
Course Before Local 
Office To Be Opetioil
Within two wi-eks all pL’rsons <!o- 
> .••irittB to ilo so may apijcac su the 
couithoiise here for leniriraiion 
. , r-. , , of Wl'A colls.,it was officially an-
Agre^iiienf Finally Reached ^ ..otmiod ertay,
Offiriais of the Keniiickv pire-t Two ctriifylng attcni.s—Jean 1)1!- 
1 brick Comi.any officially aiinauncc.i ’"P ''f Moi-ehc-n.l unci OorN
tpnighi that checks lo 31 men >■-''« employe.l.
totalling S22.500, which represents They will go in Painisviile for two 
back pav as provided in an agree- In-iiruciion for the t>i'o|-er
went between the company. ihoNa-1 "‘t-'hods of cerilficalion and ih.-i
tional Labor Relations Hoard ;md|"‘" iheir office here. The
local union 510 of the Uniieil Hrlck!are paid-by tljc
and Clay Workers of America will 
be ready for di-trilimion l'ilil..y 
morning.
The issuance of these checks is
Fiscal Court, the ('ity Council a 
the llourd. of Pliliicaiion.
Rowan County ha- been withotii 
tifying;ageius for many in:inilis
the climax to more than three vears I'Pumy to pay 
labor dlfficultie.s at the Haldemanj’'^ P'"‘‘ Wring the officers,
plant which resulted in two strikes i TP'* «as brought about when the 
and a drawn-out controversv ' «Juiiiy's> ;funds were tied up In
Fo.t.»-’il r-n.iPt « •Federal courts.
Payments of the S22;500 would 
have been made several weeks ago 
when the agreement was reached 
and the.se men were taken back 
work except for wording In the 
agreement which had to be ironed 
out by the National Labor Relations 
office.
Repre.sentaiivfs from the S.
R. B.. the company and the union 
met at Cincinnati Monday-morning 
and ironed out the final difficulties
different men will vary, depending 
on the salary they drew and the 
mount of employment they have
Four Men Rob 
. Cannell City Bank 
Of Over 52,500
Federal epuh order.
The two ceriifylng agents \
Morehead College 
Again Voted 14th 
Regional Tonmament
Morehead High Cels 
DUtricl Meet; Plans To 
Entertain %'isilore Made
Attack Follows Piililicalion 
Of Ediluriul Seeking 
Removal Of Buhb
Knirritig plciis of guilt)- <iA 
chuegfs Ilf bi-ruch of the pp«4- 
which were- iiim-mleil froM as- • 
suuli Olid lutlKT)' WmiiiRi T. 
Ibilib. Jiimrs R. Ibihl). M>ns of 
H. A. Robb. Ib-esldenl of thr 
Moirhi<.-i<l Slate TrachiTs Co|.
\ li’Uc anil Kcnncih Darby, for- 
uirr riiiwrsily of Krnluifky 
tuolball playiT from .Ashbind 
wcTi’ fined Si iiml costs, mak.
ing a total of SILVI In niunry 
eouiT here last Thursdiiy.
The three dlil not a|i|>ear In 
court hut wrrr rrprrsrntcil by ‘ 
lUclr iittoriiry. Jiinies C. Clay 
whn paid thr flnrs.
The warruiits were preferr­
ed on offlilarit of Jack Wilson, 
editor of the Kowiin County 
News, who leslified that, at 
‘’nlxiut nine oVIock WedneN- 
day night a stone, about six 
Inehes In diiimeler. was thrown 
through the front window of ' 
my home on Wilson Avenne. 
biirely missing me iind my 
mulher. ivlio Is elghly-three 
yetirs old niitl has been on in-
jnu might li 
(Runty Nei
valid foe the last three yi-ars."
Wilson set out In the nffi- 
vail (hut he iiiiniedliilrl.v run 
to (hr (rout door iiud rerognirs 
ed the automohile' of l•^esi- 
(lem Riibb, iiull uwny, that he 
set down thr llreiise numlier 
lind Inter found It In he the 
saine as was issued to Mr. 
Rahh.
■'Veio-ing that additional d.mi- 
I hi- dom- to tite Kowitn 
plant on Rishnp 
.Avenue I Inmiedlalely drove 
(h»vn Iherr. hut foniid (hat
iiotliing had I....... dislurhed."
the amdavi; roiitiiiued. “Vs 1 
e4i}io;i-d niy auluiiiobile after 
Iraving the nenspa|ier, I'n'sl- 
Went RabbV car drove In front 
of my ear, hloekliig the slrs'rl 
so that I eonld not iiull nut."
-Tbrer men. Wllliiun T Rubh. 
Jamt-s Rabb and a liinn I later 
b-nnird was Kennrih Durhy 
got oat of the Babb naloniobile, 
caned me vile iiames. ihn-ulen- 
ed my life and then nllnrked 
n»e." Sir. Wllson-n affidavit 
continued. “This happened In 
(hctipmrnce of A. J. Keymour, 
.Moreliead eontructor."
The attack on the editor of 
the News' followed pobiicalion
Basketball Card 
For This Week
The Foui-tcenih Regional tourn.i- 
mem,
voted to Ik- held at ihe Morehead 
Stale Teachers Coilege Jasi week 
by the .school.* of the Mrd. 5Dh and 
5Bih dl.strjcis. The college did not 
ask that the tournament be hold 
here but announced “we arc more 
than giad to welcome it and cn-,
Thieves; No Trace Has 
Been Found Of Robbers
,, ,, ............ ...... . Wrdnesd.ay February t
be played in March, was!Centre at Morehead College. 7:30 
Frldny. February 3 
Olivo Uiil at Morehead High, 7:.30 
Breckinridge at Grayson
Saturday. Jannary 4 
R.aroIand at Morehead High 
Uni.. High at Rreck, 7:00 
Wilmington at College, 8:00
The district toumamenl will bo Russell 30; Morehead High'28 
held at the Morehead High School Morehead High 23; Grayson 25 
the preceding week. Morehead High Morehead High B 17; Grayson B 4 
BreckinrUJge. Sandy Hook and 
Haldeman' compete In the local 
dfetrlcL
The winner and runner-up In 
each district will he eligible for'Four men entered the Morgan County National Bank at Cannel
City early Monday morning and jpUy in the Regional, 
burned open the vault, escaping' 'District,sites for thi.s region, bc- 
wlth approximately S2.500 In cur-’.sides Morehead. art- Winchester. I 
rency. Catleitsbu|-g ami Olive Hill.
Sheriff Lykins .said the thief oc- Russell won the Fourteenth 
curred about 3:30 o'clock yester- Regio’ial la.-i year hy heating ; 
d^y morning. Night Marshall Tom- highly favored Brcckinrdlge five, 
my Richardson, the sheriff said
City Teams To 





reported he saw the four running 
from the bank and emptied both 
his revolvers a; them. The robi>er.-.
Lykins said, fired back at the Mar­
shal.
According to the sheriff. Cashier 
Custer Jones of the Cannel City | 
hank reported abaut $2,500 had 
been taken. I
Lykins said it was dark when'
Richard.son • saw the men and he 
teas unable to get a description of




Preston Man Servetl As 
Representative For Dist ict 
In Eoriier Years
announcing today for state
I^rorehcad College Meets 
WiImin>2ton, Ohio Here 
Siitiinlay Evening
Witii ex;.mination week pas.*ed 
Morehead baskerljail team.-: uncov­
er the curtain on a second semest- 
campaign with high hopes of 
annexing championship.*.
The outstanding attraction Is a 
A. C. eneagemem between
The escape car, the sheriff 'said.' J?? CounUes. J.
was parked.some distance from the I “f
■ •• ty declared. "I am vitally Interested
in the growth and welfare of the 
Morehead State Teachers College 
and I am confident that I have 
ample ability to secure the neces­
sary financial asslsunce required
Death Claims Mrs. 
Laura Clayton At 
Home In Honda
Pioneer Morehead Woman 
Die* At Age Of 77; Had 
Lived Here Since 1903
idle for 10 dav.* 
College gym this evening. The 
and have not played at home since 
January 11 when they shallatked 
Eastern. The Teachers have a 
cord of seven victories as against 
lone defeat in the conference and 
if Western and Georgetown falters 
Morehead has a good opportunity 
by the college; to cop the conference bunting
Mr. Bailey's announcement in its general standings. The
entirety may be found elsewhere eleven ap|
in this newspaper. cinched an. invlutlon
Mark Is Onc-Hundred A- 
l)ove Same Dav Last Year; 
^«r. 800 EximmuuI ^ 
Second semester enrollment at 
the Morehead State Teacher.* Col­
lege reached 711) at noon Wedne.*- 
day. an even hundred more than 
had registered at n correspondino 
time la.*t .vear.
The total c: i-oMment for the 
sccoiiil --emi’sicr in li'3’: w.t-: 712, 
gfvlitg the ln.-ciiiui:on j.u increase 
already of >cver. mu;c than last 
,vear'> it)::-l. Admiiiii.tratlon offlrial,- 
pxpie«.-:i'ti Ihe opinion .icHluy that 
the total cnrollmeni for the lorm 
will c.) beiwcen 8»N) and 850 which 
uoulil iiicjii a total increase of be­
tween 100 and 150 >;u(ie:its.
Suidenis have until Monday to en­
roll for 3 full 'load, nlihouah ' 
penally at the r. tc of one dollar 
day is added to entrance fees af-cr 
the first day to egi.ster.
Enrollment fora partial load mav 
be made between Monday and Mon­
day, F'eliruary 13.
Pelers Casifers Wl!h Gevernor 
Chandler; Invesilgation 
Promised By Superintendent
IZx Officio Chairman Of Morehead Board Of Re- 
g^ents Says He Will Wait Until Things Cool Down 
Before Calling Board Together To Probe Charge
Ah iiivfsligiiiioii of II. A. Babb, President of llie More- 
head Slate Tenehers College will be conducted within a short 
lime, Harrv W. Peters, Siipcriiilcndcnt of Public Inslriiclion 
unnmini-etl loda>’ al Frankfort.
Peter's statement followed on attack on Jack Wilson, 
editor of the Rowan County News by President Babb's two 
sons and an .Ashland man here lust Wednesdav night. The 
New^, in a four column editorial lust week- ^ked the re. 
moval of Babb on grounds that he was incompetent and tliat 
graft and corruption are raiiipanl in the adminislralioii of 
The Morehead State Teachers College.
Superintendent Peters who is ex officio chairman of 
tha.. Morehead Board of Regents conferred yesterday with 
Governor A. B. Chandler. The Governor su^ested to Peter* 
Teachers College through an { that "if it became necessary that Peters could cidl a meeting 
OB order of lui- State Pnrrhas- ' of the Board of Regents to investigate the charges." 
inir Aneni nv,.,. ■ u-... • Peters told newspaper reporters that he had already con.
ducted a preliminary investigation.
"I will let things settle down a bit and then call a meeting 
of the Board to investigate the matter," the Superintendent , 
of Public Instruction said.
The Board is made up of Peters, E. E. Shannon. State 
Auditor of Frankfort and Louisa; Mrs. Allie W. Young,
[1; Donald Putnam, Ashland and Jud^ Caskey, of
Morehead College Head 
.Says Editorial False, 
Malicious, Liiwarrantctl 
«jf tin rdilorliil Li.sl W.-dm.-sbiy 
iirt.-rnimn In ivhicii this nrws- 
l>ii|irr usk.’d llir n-nioval i.f 
Ikibb uh rrrsidrnl of Tin- Mon- 
b.-«.l Sljiti- T<-i.«-)ier> CuUi'KO. 
I*re--I.lrdt Ikibb. in drlrnUliiK
' hbi suns siild “Ihr) brcanir on- 
rag.d over Ihr rdilnrliil." He 
dill »<>( .-Milain why Dnrtiy 
eiirtirljiuted In Ihe allark.
In ii r»rniiil Miiteiurnl Issued 
List week Mr. Ik.bb elnimrd 
Hint “I have iH-en the UirKel uf 
a vieliius eilUorial attack, bas­
ed .HI ralsrl).M>ds whh'h has been 
ni.-.lirl»u.s, biiseli-.ss, miUlcioos
and unuareunleii designed sole­
ly l<> Injure me autFthe More- 
bi’ad HtuU-- 1'euehers folleg.’."
.Mr. Babb abui stated in his 
Staleiiienl that: “Vver^u months 
ago Jack VVilson lost the |>Hnt- 
Ing ot the Moreliead HUile
ing Agent over whleh I bad 
cunirol and since that lime 
VVitson has taken hls s)iUe out 
‘Conlinued On Page Fi^V'
Eddie Hardin, 
21, Slain By 
City Patrolman
Funeral Services For Son 
Of Jailer Will Be Con- 
tluctcd Friday Morning
Eddie Hardin. 21, son of Rowan 
County Jailer Alby Hardin, was 
fatally shot al 9;JB here Tuesday
West Liberty.
American Legion Plans 
Foiirth Of July Program
An elaborate Fourth of July pro­
gram for Morehead wilj he given by 
the Corbie Ellington Post of the 
American Legion, it was decided 
il a meeting in the mui^liouse last
Roberts, In a statement after theiweek. Committees will be appoint- 
shooting, said that he and Chief ed shortly to have charge of the 
of Police Jesse Caudill r«ceived a ceiebration.
IS' shooting The local post also- pa.sscd a re.so- 
[lution to ask that the district cen­
to railroad street ami|vention of the Legion be held ini;p R.;i:rjad S-.:ee;.“"W’c went t  railr a street andi e i 
were informed that Hardin had Morehead, 
been doing ilie sljr.otlng,” he further j 
•saiil. "We located Harc“n u. Eiiing-' 
ion s Hestiim-ani^ml t it>id him ;!nii 
hew:', under ariV.si Hardin ilien 
jerked a i>i.*tol ard I shot him 
(Continued On Page Hve)
Morehead and Rowan County lost 
one oi its best known pioneer citl- 
sens.last Thursday with the death 
of Mrs. Laura Clayton, 77. In 
Florida.
The remains were sent lo More­
head. arriving here Sunday even­
ing, Funeral rites were conducted 
Monday afternoon at the Christian
Church with Rev. A. E. l^andolt 
; in Pine
"I will strive to have the appro­
priation to this great institution, 
with which this district is blessed, 
substantially Increased if nominat­
ed and elected*,” Bailey suted;
Mr. Baijey served as Represen­
tative from the Bath-Rowan dis­
trict In Idle and* 1928. l.ater he.was 
a candidate for Railroad Commis­
sioner and was defeated by a small 
lajorlty. ;
Educational and civic advance- 
j mem are two of Mr. Bailey's prln- 
mil cipal platform planks.
arently 
to the
Old Age Pension 
Checks tdonih Late
S. I. A. A. tournament to be held 
this yeai 
MoreheaiJ wJH be out for revenge 
here Saturday evening when the 
Eagles tackle Wilmington, rated 
as a strong club. Wilmington beat 
Morehead 43 to 39 during More- 
head's December slump.
One of the best high school at- 
tracUoiis thU year In Eastern Ken- 
(Cortinuefl On Page Five)-
Fined Large Sum For 
Drunken Driving
State Trbasurer John _ __
- ham ahndunced', ye.sterday that 
r January pension eheck-s would be 
. mailed frojp Frankfort immediate-
- ly.- almost p month past due. The 
.:iale treasurer gave as the rea- 
•son for the delay “lower revenue
• than amidpateii and increased pub- 
at Lee.shurg and Jacksons-, He ejcpendiiures.'’-- ' : “Hu-
...•iHn tr\r> I-.... -....-.— tl ! ' ' * OCC
A fine Of SlOO and 30 days in Jail
I was given Earl Fultt, 24, of Bad- '® .. ______
jston in the court of Magistrate “P ®PefaHrman ur
Becking- Arthur Barber hare Monday night still, "e was afrested
— - - • ‘ lving.i*”®°®^‘ by Morgan Ocharge of drunken dri  i
fielaling. Burial 
Cemetery.
Mrs. Clayton was -born October 
5, 18fi2. the daughter of Mr.-and 
. Mrs. H. H. Kring of Owingsville.
She was married in 1878 to the Ijite 
G...W. Clayton. Three children, Ern-
•est, Russell and Morgan, manage
of the Eagles Nest Restaurant here.
survive.'Anothsr'aon, Clarence pre­
ceded her in death.
Mrs. Clayton had lived in More­
head since 1903. She has spent the
winter
vill. Florida foe the last several, _____________ , - -- - .......
■yeare. { Roads'in-rural sections of Row-1 barber said FulU ronfersed ihal
She was a member all her life ot an County Were reppried to be prac-1 he had “bBen drinking.” 
thd Christian Church. • .1 tically jmpissabie following, almost The arre.st was made two miles
Funeral arrangement wan hand-! a week's r^nfall which was follow- east <?r Morebaad oq U. S. Highway 
.. tod by the Lane Funertl Home ed by Gooi In many pan*., • i^O.
Three Christy Creek 
Men Nahhed On 
Uqaor Charges
Trial And Execute Bonds 
For Catlciuburg Court
Three ChrUly Creek men. a. 
rainged before United States Com-
J. M. McBrayer, 
Minor Merchant 
Dies At Age Of 66
Was Brolhi.r Of Sheriff
Ben McBrayer; Funeral 
Conducted WeAeeday
Funeral services for John Milt 
McBrayer. 66, farmer and merchant 
at Minor were conducted from the 
home Wednesday afternoon with 
burial in the family cemetery at 
Hamm.
Mr, McBrayer, a brother to Row­
an County'.* Sheriff, B. F. McBrayer. 
died Tuesday afernoon at 1 o’clock 
following a year’s Illness of dropsy 
The funeral rite.* were conducted 
by Rev. B. H. Kazee, The More 
head chapter of the Masonic Lodge 
ner J. W. Riley here this officiated at the grave, 
waived examining trial and I Mr. McBrayer was a pioneer of 
(Continued From Page Four)week for their
aopearance In Federal Court at 
Catlettsburg to answer charges of 
setting up and operating an unllcen- 
still. The three gave their names 
Allie Riddle, Elmer Riddle and 
Robert Ghent. '
They were arre.sted by a raiding 
party consisting of Constable Floyd 
Hyatt. John Lewis and John Adams. 
The officers said the men were 
operating a 40 gallon still and also 
had In their possession six gallons 
of moonshine whiskey and a barrel 
of raa.sh beer.
Will Jenkins of Morgan Gountv 
remanded to jail after failure 
$500 appearance bond for 
nllcen-
The driver's license of Fultz was 
revoked for one year.
Fuiiz was arre.sted by State 
Patrolmen, Major B. C. Lee. Frank 
Boone and Harry ^wards who 
.Ified that he was drank and 
at his car was weaving from 




twins Bom To Mr.
And Mrs. Earl McBrayer
Phillip Ray and PhyllU Ann a., 
the names given to twins born ttf 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McBrayer Fri­
day.. The .twins each weighed six 
pounds and the mother and .chtld- 
•n were reported as doing nicely, 
Mr. McBrayer la owner-manager 
of the Economy Store.
Kirk Retains 
Leadership
Jack Kirk, Morehead scoring ace, 
retained hls scoring leadership in 
Kentucky during the week. aA 
though the Eagles were idle. The 
Inex boy saw hls advantage whit­
tled lo 9 points, however as New 
Washer of Murray went on a scor­
ing spree agalr.at comparatively 
weak out of state opposition, Wash- 
has the best Indlviduai record.
Washer, who formerly played 
with Klrk.*ey High School jumped 
from ninth place to second.
Newspapers Tuesday stated that 
Kirk had relinquished his lead; but 
they failed to include the kioi
Poiice Start 





County Attorney R. M. Clay sal 
today that city and county officers 
are well on their way toward break 
ing up a petty ring of local thieves 
who have been robbing parked 
automobiles fOr several weeks.
Wiiford Brown, is in Jail here 
awaiting trial for juneville deliquen- 
cy, i..uy said that he was one of the 
gang and had implicated others 
and that further arrests "are prob­
able. including persons who know­
ingly purchased stolen goods from 
these boys!
Officers said they recovered two 
pistols and a camera from Brown, 
the owners of which have not been 
located.
The gang uses basketball games 
and picture shows as their princi­
pal grounds for thievery, taking 
everything of value ftom parked 
ears. Motorists have reported the 
loss of guns, cigarettes, knives, tools 
robes, coats. Gashlights and other 
valuable merchandise frorb their 
cars.
Officers last week issued 
ng for all persons to lock their 
automobiles when leavini 
parked.
Evans Rites Are 
Conducted From Home 
At Fanners Tuesday
Died Last Saturday; Snr- 
vived By Seven Children 
And 54 Grand Children ,
Funeral services for Eli Evans, 
79. year old Rowan County Pioneer 
citizen were held from the home 
Farmers Tuesday, afternoon at 
2;TO with burial in Carey Cemeteiy. 
He died at mlonigm. Saturday.
Eli Jlvans was bora Ii:ne 17. 1860 
and was united in marriage to 
Martha Bell Aifre.v,Dee. C. 1878. 
(She preceded him in'death. To this 
‘union ten children: were born, 
seven of whom are now living.
The surviving children are Heniy 
F:van.s. Hath Cpunty; Mrs. Peochie 
Evans, Farmers: aaude .Evans. 
Farmers; Gus Evans. Momence, 111.; 
Herman Evan.*. Manhatt,an. II!.: 
John Evans, LaPorte, Ind.; and 
Howard Evan.*. Bradkmon, Fla.
He i.< survived by 38 grand chlltl- . 
ren and 20 great grand-children.
Mr. Evans joined the Jr„ 0.
A. M. in April, 1903 and was 
active member until hls death.
). U., 
i an
Traynar To Address 
P.’ T. Ai Thu Evening
Rev. C. B. Traynor will be the 
principal speaker at a meeting of 
the Morehead Parent-Teachers As- 
'ocjctlon to be hold in the gymnas- 
head-cJnrord'“game‘'irwhich KJril Thursday evening
;!
tallied 17 points. The standings* list- f 
ed below do not include any of | "Traynor's topic will be; “The 
*his week's games. (Home, the School and the,Church
Washer, who sUrred a couple of Character Builders,” 
rears ago as a member of the Kirkyi Special music will be provided, 
sey High School team, jumned from Effon* are being made to have full 
(Continued On Page Four) latlendance tor the meeting.
J. Sidney Caudel 
Owingsville, Announces 
For District Attorney
Bath County Candidate 
Invitee People To 
Investigate Qualification*
J. Sidney Caudel, Owingsvdtie 
awyer and former County Attorn­
ey of Bath County today officially 
announced for the Democratic no­
mination for Conrtnbnwealth At­
torney from the 21st Judicial Dis­
trict composed of Rowan, Bath, 
Montgomeiy and Menlfee~Coumies.
A native of Menifee County. Mr. 
Caudel has been a practicing at­
torney at Owingsville since short­
ly after the World War. He received 
hls A. B. degree at Berea College 
and was graduated from the Law 
School of the Unlvetslty of Ken- • 
tucky with an LL.B degree in 1023. 
After hls graduation he started the, 
practice of law in Frenchburg. • 
moving to Owingsville in 1927. He 
ved one term a^ County Atlor-
Mr. Caudel Ls a Madon. belonging 
to the Beaver ljodge!505 F. 4 A.
M. at Frenchburg and the Mt.r 
Hop.e chapter number 21 of tlie 
Royal Aifch Masons, jie i.* a mem­
ber of t)(b Mt. Sterling commandery 
of the KnlBhts Templar number •" 
45; member of the Jr. Order United 
American Mechanics, i Owlngssvllle 
chapter 76; and a veteran of the 
World War and a member, of B?ih 
County Post 42 of the American 




Th« Jtowan Coun r /VMM, Mor . Kentuekr Thurtday, FcbmarylL, ’
THERdWiSi^W^TyNEWS
MOREIIKAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY.
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1st He Paid In Advi
■ MEMBER OF THE NATION
Bloody, BiH Vnboired
AL EDITORIAL association
MEMBER OF TH^' ''.EN' UCKY PRE^jg ASSOCIATION
In view of the fact that H. A'.
Buhli, iirusldenl of tliu Moruheail 
State Toaeher.< CoilCHC has seen 
fit to oinerfte from_ his silence nf 
several months, anti has caiiseil to 
he Iiulillsheti a ftirm.il siaieinem In I ‘1- 'Ye di.i 
the various itally papers of the state, | nmn.-> 
1 feel that, in simple JiisiUe to my-:*'” a trip tli: 
self, and in iiiTler ilial the people of 
the siale may have.lioth .side ' ' 
loiitu.versy llitil ap 
hiK over-the aitark made u|Hin my 
home and niy peisoii. 1 Issue ‘a
dilzeiw of the stale at large we loss. George Hicks, Esther Ellington, and
review them. , Tho.se are only a few of the items Dorthy Efiis.
•harged that he was at-'that we have spcdflcally charged ---------
ding to build a petty political aptinsi the president of the More- FARMERS RGHOOL NEW’S
keep himself In power, head State Teachers College. The high school has finished their
2. We charged thill he was passing So far as we personally are con- mid-lerm exaramatkm:
out large.ss to his friends, in the cerned. we will welcome an lnvesii-|ally everyone can 
form !0f joliN and created, unneces- gallon. We are willing and anxiou.s'Through." With ihe licginnli 
saiy hushiess. to appear hefore fhe Board of Re-! the .second .seini?sier the group,








V. A. lahor,’paid for by the Federal 
Government, to clear lots belonging 
to him persumilly.
-1. We ili.irgeil tliat lie 
on an expen:
s of One 
-s to be r-ig
We have lieon ailacked. set by 8 gang of iluig.s. the siicrrtlne-s.s 
of our home hu.s been invadwl, oiir aged, inyalld mother has been con­
ned Uvher bed. and has suffered heart albcks during the past I 
days. But, though our head Is lifcody It is still unhowed. Though 
arc aligtitly disfigured, we are siljl In Ihe ring. jom
The disgusting details of the jviilou.s i-owiirdly aitack.s maile on our '
1 realiae that llie piople <if the 
'stalt' of Kentucky are not Interested 
,in my pev.sbiial aflair.s. -fl’liey are 
I not interested In uhelber I prim 
llhe college iwper or whelhcr .some 
They
ind faculiy inemlvei 
tc Avilb or .s|.eak to 
lid other faculiy
for wrung. Tlw ji 
irly acrom;)aiiylng .know the iruili. Wc 
,1„.
that be hud i-esori- Bui whelhcr I am 
ring-sludeiil.s'doc.s not excu.se the
; Howard. The candy sale ha.s neied 
the clas.s organization approxi- 
I niaioly S20.00 The class voted to 
Ills.' thfs money to purehase a radio. 
'The puri'hase has been made and 
iple li.ive the right to,' the chi." as a whole are looking 
lie willing lhai I fi'i'watxl m many Interesting and
InvB.stlgotlng tHimmiliee, lieb 
goyenior himself, with the evide 
to supiKiri ihcse -vhai gi-s.
Kiiher I am right ami lliibh 
|wv(iiiK, nnihchb is righl
All persona naving claims against 
the eatflte of Mrs. Tom Harmon, de- 
j ceased, are hereby notified and re­
quired to presept Ihe same, prov­
en as required by law, to the unden 
signed administratlx at her home- 
at m2-2fith Sti'oei, A.shland, Ky., 
on or iHtfore the 2Glh day of April,- 
1030 arf& all eiaims not so proven 
and presented by said date shall be ; 
barred. ' ;
; Higeiher and ait.icking eiihe
.■mher.s, In
■ prints it.  
<1 in II. A. Itahh ;
|dlvldiial but only
ceased to be nows. All that remains of them Is the aftermath of com (niuresi.s o 
.i-ncMt to be news. All that remains trf them is the aftermath of c<mi- jThey are not I
, iiidividuiil, bii
plete Indignation that pervades t|iis community, not so much over Hit’ ' 
attacks made on uiu. persbir.illy, lul at the Uioughl that any gang, no Iw
 ai he rejin 
il^onimunw 
erc.slcd In me
leiils. tinili'i pain of losing their Jobs "t'riicify II: 
to W.ilc Idlers to u memlier of Ihl Enraged so 
Hoard of Uegenis, (oiidcming cei-|iiii ediior, ;i 
lain faculiy mcmlier-s. jof In.' i
We charged lhai lie has brawled .mil, tin 
with .1 member of the building and ed. 
gronml force, Z. -J-ayli 
IlX'lfl
111 the year 33 
aged .lews, .
Ill BK«i A Moh nf
lack the hom
causing the death 
ageil. Invalid iiwiher. We spli 
it such uiiacks are unwarraii
.-mV. Mr.s W. Yoi• Board of Re- that we a.^^tmly
y ntan. il^pw roi ks 
i;ar death of an ageil
righl to expd i 
sertirily of her lioim-.
matter how far fallon, would alia ,'k the home of 
through the windows of that home, and causa the 
woman, wlm after eighty three |'cars of life, h: 
that her last years may Ik‘ spen| in 
without gangland imerfereiice. >
We have made certain dofiiiUb charges against the pivsiijenl of the 
Morehead State Teachers CoJlegel lie resenteil them, liui.uiiiil rireiit- 
ly. he has iioi dented tliem.l Wti,have re|K.'jlvd!y ehallenged him. If 
the charges are not true, he has Recourse In the law. lusieud of follow­
ing a lawful course, he has tlhosen » lake the law and place It In the 
hands of hi.' •'oiiraged sons’’.' nolito mention an Ashland thug.
He has hidden behind the old falacy of "Don’t injure,Ahe school.’ 
A virtuous slogan. If you wish to.be an ostrich and hide
We ti,iv.
Bahbof rem .Yf 
nling from the collegi- fii,i 
id.s. The .simjde forts an- 
r lontiaet fur ll.e pritiui
1!'37 till- Dllecli 
lanon limv.nf 
to the Mi.reliead
Announces For Commonwealth 
Atiorncy Of 21 Jiiditial Distrid
Kaihe Arehb
Kill. We will .
lurday.
h'Mr.s Alli-Ly, ih. 
d Mr. Riddle':
.• elas.s work- 
1 slie will be 






stratix of .Mrs. Tom Harmon
NOTICE OP BIDH. '
TO WHOM iT MAY CONCERN: 
Bids afo now being received at ' 
the l<.ra|i posioffico on the follows 
ing for ihe year ending June 30,
meeting. 
•Health." He ireal- 
: It Is related hotll 
j Ihe teacher and to the child.
The fifth grades made a very en- 




e iour heatl ih
Ihe sand, kidding yourself Into believing that everything Is alrighi
irely with-
Co The t'oiniinsril of .Mni
.eil It. In Mm I'.i:
Too long, we have heeded that .Wiirnlng. NoUiing bad was ever cleared 
up until it was dragged out into the light, the pitiless light of publicity. 
If there is something wrong at Morehea.d. and we have become con- 
■ vinced that there is something wrong, somKhlng decidedly wrong, 
Chen It cannot be cured by concealing it.
If we were In the position of'H. A. Babb, and were Innocent, wc 
would pot turn the law over to oUr ’ enraged sons " Bather we would 
if we were he, demand that our irecord be investigated and that the 
natter be cleared up, once and for all.. We would, during the cour.s, 
of that Investigation, withdraw a^ president, so that we could not be 
accused of exerting undue Influence on the Investlgailjig committee. 
Wo would ask to appear before that invesUgating committee without 
Tefuge in our office, and would denjand that a fair and Impartial hearing 
be-bold and that we either be condemned or cleared as the care might 
be. U a man 18 Innocent, be doek not fear Investigation. Hather he 
welcomes it . : ' ’
It has lightly amused us to jpad in a formal statement issued by 
H. A. Babb, after eight months of Isilence, to learn that we opened this 
campaign, solely becau.se we lo.st|the printing contract for the Tiuil 
Blaaer. That charge falls of Its <nvn weight.
The fact of the matter is that our contract expired In September, 
1837, and, because an election was on. we continued to print the Trail 
Blazer until November. We knew and every one else knew, that as 
. soon as the election was over, ihf conti-dci would bq awardoit to the 
' Morehead Independent. We knew that Babb, himself hnd nothing to 
say about it. He could not have reli the printing with us. had he de­
sired. Taylor Young went in Fiiinkfori with W. J. Sample and yau.' 
ed the coniraci to he awarded to itje liidi’i»eiideni. That won In Novi-m- 
■ber, 1937, We did not oiien up ouj- camiiaiBit until June, 1IK18, a period 
of eight months having elapsed between the time the piiiiling coniruci 
.was taken elsewhere. In the meantime. Senator Waller Allen Crockett 
Introduced u set of Resolutions in'the Sciiaie, asking that an Inve.sUga- 
,tlon be held, and making a numlwr of serlou.s charges. At that Unte 
we ran a-copy of the tesoluiions t^nd suggested that the proper way to 
clear the president of the charges'Senator Crockell had preferred 
for the president to demand that n l>e held. Instead he
nahed to Frankfort and spent hoii's trying to,influence Senators not to 
.adopt tbe resolutions. , j
In March, 1038, we were in Frankfort on business. We happened 
«o run across Marlon Howard, In iihe hall. ^le stopped and we shook 
bands. "We are going to do some more business with you," said Mr 
Howard. Wc replied, that we did not want to do any business with 
fliem, and Mr. Howard sUled IhaLhe did not blame us; This conversa­
tion was held In the presence of witnesses. If that Is an Indication that 
we were disgruntled over the loss of priming, we completely fail to
Howard, In ilie presence of Senator 
Clarence E. Nhkell, met me in the 
hall of the office huilUtqg. and stat­
ed that lUey''lnienileil'ti> (lo Mime 
business with me. I replied that 1 
(lid not want to do business with 
them for various reusoiia. Two 
weeks later Senator Waller Allen 
Crockell, asked me what I wanted 
from Frankfort. 1 replied that I 
wanted nothing from Frankfort, 
except the removal of Bubb.
The printing from the .Morelutad 
State Teachers College .with the 
exception of tbe College pa]>er 
which comes under hie heaning of 
iiiergency priming, Is reiiuired to 
e done at Frankfort.
We do nut propose to permit Mr. 
Dabb to throw up a smoke screen, 
to c-over the real Issues of the eon- 
□verty. Neither do we propose to 
■rmiT him to draw a r*d''berrtnti 
across the trail. The people of this 
Intere.sted in my 
personal feelings any more than 
(hey are Interested In Ihe personal 
feelings of .Mr. Babb. They do how­
ever have a right to know ilie Is- 
^u<-.', wbn-li bioughi about the 
i-liiu.ix. iv-sulting in Bn: iitiaek on 
iny home, where a rock, thrown 
through Ihe window narrowly miss- 
eel sinking my Invalid mother, who 
has been liedfa.st for, the greater 
part of the |«isi three years.
Rumemher, that we have not 
liriiiK-d the .ollege p:'l" r 'Oi.e No- 
v.-nilK-r, l!i:i7. In Janutny IIKIK, 
SeiiHUir Waller Allen Crockett, lll- 
iro'luced a ser of lesolutioii.' in the 
Senate, meeting at that lime in 
Frankfort, asking that the l.egi-!;f 
lure order an Investlgaiion nf condl- 
ilons .11 Mocehcad. and .'Ubmltted 
a Kcriek of charges. I.'as ediior of 
the Rowan Couniy News, r.'celvMl 
copy of the resolulions as did 
oihei- pa|iers in the slate, and jnib- 
llshed them as did other paiieis in 
the state. Ediionally at that time 
suggested that the way to dear 
the situation was to have
i>r itic sisi Jiiiiii-iui BiNirln, 
lli.wiin, .Meiiifvr and Hath Counties.
1 ail) a laiullclale for the offl<-t- of Commomw allh.s Attorney for (he 
21-st Judicial DIsirIci, subject toMhe action of th; Demotratlc I'ariy.
August Mn , l!i:!!l.
1 have iH-eii engaged In Ihe p'acilce of lawtifieen yeais, and-J}avie 
sened as County ''iturriey of Bath County four years.
My experience in the trials of both Commonwealth and Civil cases, 
{luullfie.s me, I h<Tleve. for Ihe duties of this off-.-e.
Although Iniih Cminty is the largest county of the Dl.strlct In area, 
It has only been honored twice by the voters of the District with
mfi,1111.11.,I. regai-.liiig i-o.-k 
a i.irge •••ale Tills (ri|i wo.s 
L.' |/:.rt of a visual .Mjica- 
bl.-iii >i:i the i.rujeci of •'•The 
;1 Work." They ho|iy to see 
rfii-ld Hie plant In the near 
it-fore the end of thvii; pro- 
my iniviu.siing pa|it-i-ss le- 
from this inp. Tlie fifth 
bo vislled the college lih- 
ere they .saw books that any. 
he group had never -seen at
One cord of wood for kirdling. 
Washing the .owhtl.s (t>5 doz.) 
Removal of rubbish and a.shes 
lid 13 cu, yds, re.sp.)
; bids will be publicly 
IKisioffice 6ti
I'ub.. 9. i'Cfli at 2;(l0 ji 
MATTYE M. BURNS, P. M.
UIHflT.nEHT?
mm
Luraine Swim and Cledis Moore 
both ot the Itumcy school disii'ici 
.have enrolled In me imn grade.
; The Harmonica Band lias copied 
[and paniy leamea tour new banu 
; memuers. They a progj.-ssiiig
an... taltevlns ,ha. .h, panpl. ol this r«OBnlz. I,'”:l.'iuS
fairnes-s of llaih County’s claim to some recognition at this lime, ’ '
at the voters should and will elect a man from this county.
If elected. 1 will devote ray lime to the duties of this offico whh- 
it fear or favor.
Your vote and Influence will be appreciated.
Kp.spectfully,
J, SIDNEY. CAUDEL, 
Owlngsville, Kentucky
and will soon be ready i. 
on the cbronilc scale, Others < 
expeued to lo.iuw his exiaini
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
The following children in the dlf- 
■runi rural .schools will receive 
lii-i fcci ailemlance awards lor com- 
ig 10 .school every liay this yuir.
C.A.MP
Edith Riddle. Mary Irene Riddle, 
tamls Gooilman. Noith Riddle, 
axlne Perkin^, I.Indun Jones. 
Rl'M, l-’OltK
! Mary Jewel Caudill, age Ck grade 
2; Cynthia Pence, age !), grade 3; 
,t!len Curifs, age II, graile 7; Nvaii 
Maikwell, age 10, gi'aile 3.
PONir' LICK
Virginia Fav Reel, ago (1, grade 1; 
Kolia .Mi-Gloihin. age I-l. grade 7: 
Herbert .Morehouse, age H, grade 7.
HKAHLEY
Geneva Cline, age II, grade 3; 
Alla Hamilton, age 11, grade 5; 
J.uanlla Moore, age 8, grade 2; 
Cldll Boggs, age 13. grade 7: C
Baldridge, age 13, grade 7; Claude 
Baldridge, age 12, 'grade 4; Cleve 
Wallace, Jr., age 11. grade I: Charles 
Baldridge, age 10, grade -1; Willie 
Rolieri', age 12, giade -I.
(To lie Continued)
CLE.4RFI'lELB I*. T. A.
irf.elcl I'. T. A. held iheir 
ig Tliursday January 2(i.
Presidepl Babb refuses to realize that there may be some people In 
the world who are still able to put principle above price; sincerity above 
It seems to be his idea ihai every man has his price il it can
,«Bly be reached. [
It may be we have our price. |If that be true he has failed to reach 
H, lor the price we put is honesty ih high plaees; a complete clearing up 
- «( the situation that we believe ei^sts at the Morehead Suie Teachers 
fSeUege. 1 .
We believe that Morehead State Teachers College Is the biggest 
•tUBg in Eastern Kentucky, It is bigger than Babb, bigger than e gang 
«( thugs, bigger than the Rowan pouniy News. It cannot continue to 
nm as It should in barren groupd. “The foundaUons are unquestion- 
.ably noUd. These we have been careful to cherlah. We have only at- 
tKted what we honestly believe lio be the rotten super structure, the 
scaffolding that U Interfering with the growth and conUnued 
.aAvaneement of the college. |
We refuse to be intimidated by a gang of thugs. We will not back 
We will carry on because lb the final analysis, the Morehead 
auto Teachers College is more Important than any Individual or group^ 
individual# Our course la seb Our determination cannot be 
«verved. And in this course, we believe that we have the united sup­
port of the vast majority of the people of this comibunlty and thU sec- 
.«0B ot Kentucky.
la conclusion let ui say that the columns of the Rowan County 
are open to H. A. Babb, in cmo he decides to refute the charges 
wo have made. We will be ^d tp cany bis sutemenu ' without 
Airge to him, and guarantee that *ny sutement he may wish to make 
wvUI be given the same courteous ;treatment as that frem any other
Thus he will be given the d
•■ with his reply a| we hsve 
Ivaotagc at the opponunlty?rcac^
ilty to reach tbe idenU-
with our edliorlBls. WiU
.borough Investigation, and w,
.till asking that an Investigation be 
held.
Eight months after the college 
printing was removed,- matters hat 
ehed such a stale that we could 
longer delay.. In Justice to th' 
iple of the state and to the More 
Id State Teachers College.' Wi 
considered the matter careful from 
every angle, and with the proof that 
we had at hand we began pitilessly 
exposing the condliioD that existed, 
In dune 1B38. Had we been dis­
gruntled over the loss of the print­
ing we would hardly have'waited 
eight months before opening the 
battle.
We repeat, the citizens of Ken­
tucky are not Interested in our per­
sonal affairs, oxcept as they have 
a bearing upon-their interests.
We have made certtln apeclflc 
charges against the president of the 
Morehead State Teachers College. 
He has denied them caUgorically.
Its childish to brandy words. We say 
me charges are true. He says they
have repeatedly 
thcollenged him to prove they 
false. He has until a few days ago 
remained silent He has had ample 
recourse in the law, had he choeen 
lo uke It If we l^ve made false, 
libelous statements, the law protects 
He has not taken advanta^ 
of the opportunity. Rather, he has 
taken the law into hie own hands, 
and those of his "enraged" eons, 
togethH’ with an Aahland man; he 
has through them attacked my iJennlnga, 
home, and attacked my persbn. -- Sm' I'ey, 
The cl
lu.'I muelli
An Intoru.'ilng program wrii. pU 
neil ami much enjoyed. ItafVe.- 
meiUK were served to the following 
parenf.-
•Mrs. Bethel Hall. Mrs. Millard 
Hall, Mrs.- Burley Markwell, Mrs. 
Jennie Arnburgey. Mrs. Ell .Me 
Keiizlr. Mrs. Oliver Hall, Mr'. Tom 
Ro-se, Mrs. Charles Maynard, Mrs. 
Carl Switzer, Mrs. Dulan. Mr.s. Tay­
lor Hamlliun, Mrs. Jesse William', 
uB . uHv »a niu., v.,...' Mrs. Jean Johnson, 
age 13, grade 7; Cleo .Moore., Faulkner, Opal 
igc 13, grade 7; Allie Hogge. age |Carpenier, Mrs. BUI Stewart-. Mrs. 
(I. grade -1; Bobby Hogge. age 8. Golda Bailey. Mrs. Charlie Wright, 
grades; Billy Hogge, age 0, grade 2.. Mary Wright, Calvin Fugate, Carl 
HOLLY Hl’HOOL 'Fugate. Norton Early, and Mrs.
Mary Jane Hamm, age 10, grade jjoe Nolan.
8; Mary Sue Crabtree, age 14. grade | --------
7; Alene Gregory, age 12. giaUe 0;,TWO YEARS SPLENDID 
Calvin Hamm, age 9. grades; Milton .RECORD IN A’TTENDANCB 
Thompson, age 8, grade 2; Dob Sloan | Madeline Mullen. Pauler^'-Mul- 
8, grade 3; Isaac Henderson,
lolly
NTckeil, Mrs. Elec 
grade 2.
CRANBV SCHOOL 
Betty Perry, age 13. grade 3; Wll 
bur Perry, age 11. grade 3; Bemus 
Perry, age 0, grade 2; Jack Perry, 
age 8, grade 1; Zora May Perry, 
ige 0. grade I; Juanita Brown, agr 
I, grade 3; Louisa Brown, age 7 
grade 2; Godfrey Dillon, age 12 
grade 3; Btondana Dillon, age 0
grade 3; Billy Hargis, age 14. gradi 
Bobby Hargis, age 9; grade 4
Peggy Hargis, age 7 , grade 
Charles Smedley, age 14, grade 5: 
Mildred Smedley, age 10, grade 4: 
Harold Smedley, age 7, grade 1, Sher 
man Murphy, age 7, grade 3; Glen- 
don, Murphy, age 6. grade 1; Jack 
Hargis, age 12, grade 5.
PERKINS SCHOOL 
Garnet Johnson, age 9, grade 3: 
Christine Perkins, age 8, grade 2 
Jetse Perkins, age 6, grade 2; Jesac 
Perkins, age ll.-grade ^ Qladyi 
Perkins, age 12. grade fi; Clayton 
Perkins, agd.9, grade 3.
DRY CREEK
Pauline Baldridge, age 8. grade 2 
Jewel Roberu, age 8, pade 2; 
Eugene Campbell, age 6, grade 1: 
Earl Roberts, age 6. grade 1; Chal 
Baldridge, age 6, i^de 1; Em
Bentley, age 7
re-tf'"y, Jr., (1: Quiner
icse grades, live and six liav 
the uisunction oi rauiig seconu ■ 
itenuuiicu for ine i.i't lour -.. 
Ihe ualt-moiuiis Ol sClIUOl. Tile, 
iwragc IS 9B.20 per ceia. Tins u „ 
:xcci>eni average cuiisideriag tli 
exauve smaiuiess 01 t(ie gioup. ao 
•If tins munin me lUum iias ii»u 
uii.y two absvxices. >
'me seveuM) and eighth grades 
nave one hew atuaenir, I* talxnai 
Adams, who tell In une right away 
aiiu seems to be a good slUdein.
Lsiuei- , Grayson nas movuu to 
Cai'ier Couniy wnere she will eii- 
lull In bchuul.
Jimmy-Stamper has been ill. He 
broKe all aueiRiante rei-orti wliiui 
was pi-aiinally purfetl In iiu- 
.'L'iiuul started tills year.
‘ Junior Mj^rs of the sevviiih 
grade lui., been neitlier tartly nor 
absent for the past four years. A 
■ eenni like (h,.s sliuunl be liiglily
i ^ ^ '
Here’s a •’bask-elte" worthy ot a 
tot of ’’Usketlng and taaketing." 
The prim basque dress of the Wa•
__ -.reamlini
for the gals of 193! 
highly adaptable too, since It Is 
peplumed and corded, with the
sklrta eomlne in earviiie Icnstha.
The sotonU and Hurd gra.Ius an 
lilaiiniiig a party Friday aflo''ni)oii 
It will be uur firsi xl-IiooI par>y tin.-
NO ADHENCKH
Margaret Siewari who leathe.s the 
third gnide at Huldoinan reported 
ibsences this fiast week.
I A LINE ON 
HOLLYWOOD
New
presenUlion took plat. 
"Broadway Serenade” set
Ayres very much "surprised" with 
eal, old-faahloned birthday party 
. Hedy Lamarr, redecorating her
uing room and placing an ori; 
Walt Disney drawing In t... 
place of honor , . . Cecilia Parker
husband Dick Baldwin 
. . . Vinciaia Bruce making record­
ings with Nelson Eddy and obtain­
ing extra records to take home to 
. . Judy Garland installed 




T ncy taking daily horsebivck 
v.'i.h Ills six-year old i’.Ytii;hler 
Susan .. . Kositlind Russell wstim 
r an unusual Sunday n 
. Nat Pdndicton finallyplans fo ight part;.’ ..  get- 
tin.t his Great Dane, Sandow, cest
. . Florence Rice phin-
t a trip to Florida with her 
p.)rcnta, Mr. and Mrs. Grantland 
Rice . .. . Freddie Bartholomew
EIGHTH GRADE tiKADUATEH 
CLEARFIELD
Paul V. Hall. Waller H. Rarn- 
dollar, Lowen L. Caskey, Katherine 
Mynhler, and Franres Crawfoi’d. 
BIG BRL’HHY
“Dutch* . .
given him... Mickey Rooney giving 
a demonstration on "his new drum 
and traps ... Harpo Marx de< 
ing on a small harp he figure, 
rom J15 to »2- ~ 'retail fr $ 3 $ fl...Robert Tay­
lor putting three of his Boxer doga 
in a training school to learn better
nd. Been Fraymar. 
LITTLE PERRY 
Lillian Oney, Violet Oney, Fran- 
cla Sturgill and Loraine Tackett.and Otis Mullen, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Mullen received
perfect attendance certificates this FARMERS NEWS
year. This is the second year that Mrs. Charles Stevens and small 
these children have received these.son Donnie has returned from a 
•ertificates. This Is a record for weeks visit in Ashlana vis.iing Mrs. 
he children, to be proud, but the Cora Phelps.
mrenis should also feel proud forj Mrs. Lillie Ingram who has been 
t means much for four children confined to ber bed on account of 
•ut of one family to have a record aicluiess is Improving but not yet 
or this for two years. The teach- able to be out. 
jr, Doris VanHook Bate of Clear-i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott of More- 
fork is very proud of these child- head visited taU parents Mr. and 
•en and of these parenia. | Mrs. T. H. Scott-over the week-end.
Agnes May LRtleton age nine of Mrs. -CtSfide Utierback has been 
the Clearfork School also has a two confined xo her bed with severe 
years record of receiving perfect lonsllltis but is able lo be up again, 
utendance cerUflcates. Agnes Is the < ERHe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Aleen Hyden Is confined to her 
Littleton. We hope Agnes can con- bed wltb typhoid fever is some bet- 
Inue through the grades and high ter.
ichool with a record like this. | The Ladys aid of the flpst Chrlsi- 
__ ian church had all days quilting
BR.ATTON BRANCH Wednesday.
Henry Brewer. Essa Butler, Cora Mr and Mrs. Harlan Robinson 
Cooper, Vernon Cooper. Christine of Ashland Were visiting her par- 
Davls, EUle DavU, Buahle Dicker ents Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Armstrong 
son and Wesley, Jr. Queslnberry of Farmers, 
have perfect attendance i Mrs. Coner Phelps Stevens
’ manners . . . Joan Crawtord, 
who dislikes wasting time, doing 
' between eonnes at a
' party she gave . .. William 
I sending Myma Loy a gag 
gift of a “Bow To Care for a Baby"
' book since In their next Thin Man 
aUny -picture tfaeyll he eareoto of  1 . 
baby... Victor MeLavlen who plays 
....................... . “ • J Ring-
. Reginald Own
fast snd Loose” In order
! to complete bis nlsv for a Broadway 
I produear... Clark Gable Imnortinzce tl g 
I three Chilean cow ponJ« which he 
and Andv Devine vrilT attonpt t 
bmed in SoptlMn California.
JOfGF/H
age 8 ; Noah 1 Mar 
• Ccrth--
Wp have made certain speciflr ' 
charges. For the benefit of ilie '
l
P. T. A. AT MT. HOPE SCHOOL Aahland were home visiting .her 
The P. T. A. at the Ml. Hope >unt and uncle Mr dnd.Mrs. WU- 
School held iu last regular meet- Ham Hart.
ng for the year on 'Tuesday night,: Donald Wages Is-lmprovl^ ftem
January 24th. The following par- severe case of Typhoid fever.
ere present, Mr. and Mra Mrs. WllUam Baker who is in a 
•ayes, Mr and Mm. Joe Sta- hosplUl at Beckley, W. Ve, la 
and Mrs. Ray SUton, Mr. improving.
:.'tto McKlnnpy, Mr. and. Mr. A. J. Turner of Beech Creek 
Labe McKinney, Claude Rem- was In over tbe week-end vlalllng 
.. !-. Ve;-r_- jitaton, Mrt, frieodi.
iMfe
-£ ,Vhiirtffay, FnfcruaryJB^ t9ft9 , Morehmady KeMuekr
Carnegii
5'Minute Biographies
A-iIxt a! “Hou. 10 win Frtauli 
mi lafufc PtatU.-
with ijn onllhary nursing bottle nnd 
iil|)|ile, giving fresh cow's milk nt 
every two or three hours In small 
huly tempcniuire. Keeil regularly 
jiiiouni.s, such us two or three lublu.
s)Hmiis. Keep lioille und nl|ifile eican
................ AV .........................................
S:tr>.i)(i per Wei'k,vviu; l- K'l'IlA IUMT nun or
LEOPOLD AUER unti uprear ofjNew York City,
' ■■-■■■ I he went out ami lived for a while
iriie late I.eopoiri Auer, the great, in Kpillville, lolva—a vllln'gc so tiny 
Russian teacher of the violin, who that it doesn't have a railroad
discovered and trained more musi­
cal geniuesc than any other teacli- 
er of our generation, once told 
'W that if you wanted to l«s a great 
musician you have to he horn poor. 
He told me the;re was something— 
he admitted he didn't know exact­
ly what it was—but he said there 
,was something buried in the soul 
jby poverty—:fomeihtng mystic.snmei
I'aometiiing ircautiful, something that 
devclo]>ed feeliing and force and 
.eympaitiy arui tpmlerness.
Mozart was so |Kior he ••••'■•
KAI AHV 
woman
with auicj, jsell Egg I’riHhicer to 





ived street,? even today.
And >Tet. while living In Splllville 
vorak wrote la pan of .his ''New 
World aymphemy.'- which is one of 
the most beautiful and i‘X(;u|sitB 
things ever composed by man. 
Since it was w illon out in the corn 
fields of Iowa,' Dvorak, thought 
fur a time of calling It the “Spill- 
vllle Syrophon r."
Dvorak was: born ninety two 
years ago ih a tiny village in far- 
He had very
The use of electric lights to pro­
duce more , eggs when prices
ing eggs ui a premium of 10 cents 
a dozen, are but two of the modern 
methods employed by Hunald 
hong, Monroe county furmer.^_la 
making poultry profitable. Htfre- 
luied his experiences at a meeting 
of poultry raisers at the Karm and 
Home Convention at Lxington.
little
Even mongrel hens, when well 
mJpaged,, are profitable. Bushongoff Bohemia. 3-.. ...... . . _ .
, --------- - - , ............. education audthad to work “•’‘-’n ‘•e ''^San iwultry rais-
(able to buy wood lo heat the shabby | hours in his fiither’s butcher shop. 1 “BO- However, he shlft-
a-oom In.whlch'he lived, so ho sat Hui as he muile salisagos, melodiespuivbred.s and built bruodcr 
•Ith his hands Iwrnimcii in woolen kepi running ilirough hif mind ' l''ylng housed as lie devel<>|>cU
m warm, while he! so he left iltc butcher shop and .
. Pcagiie u. study music. •^I'U'hong liaichos 1.^ to 1,700 
■He di.|n't have ativ money •■■
.......................  ..... I'""" ............ fXLVi.i X rL-.vh.i.niiii.> \vhUh he “xf.
ag. n ,hl,i,-ti.|o_l,K vlWIiiy l.hv lo k.c|.
on.,I l.y ooh.uff o,,W „iiir h.msor „i, ,, j go.,uii<l. lohlcli
,s 10 keep ll 
!compo.sed the 
/ wa- to make Id^
lie died of
, ..y. ..y ,y ihC
divine music that »vent,u ,
name intmr.riai. Money? il  i.| 't a e aii
im <nnptl..n ,:it the few? pennies
IlimaaaMJkMl* ''‘direct loss Is severalrdyinCniS M9Q6
Page Thrmm
To Heirs
the lolal lo a billion, at a iringesti-
That hllllon dollars would give 
employment to a million workmen, 
j at Sl.lHX) a year eaeh. ll would build' 
' more tlian aOH.OOO homes tosUng 
Persons .who l•■‘(•eivc unemptoy-.RUSH) each. I't would buy more 
lienefUs under than 1,200,000 aulomoMles at $80p.
e law of tliu State It would Imild 200,'KXi miles of splen 
rjdld Idghwa.v- it would give unlver*Hie Jill) iiHuraiii'Kentucky ilo i|ol reduce
change hci(cfiis these workers or^sliy educations lo 250,000 young 
iheir heirs will receive later under imen and women. It would provide 
ih old age Insurance i>art of ihc lonnual pensions of $.')0 a month each 
Social Security Act. lo 2.000,000 old jieople.
This'statement wa^ made loJIuy I This, then. Is what fire destroys 
,hy James A. Chaney, manager of'—wealil\. opportunity, and Irre- 
ihe - - - - ............... ... Social Security Board field ' Plaveable 
office in Ashland. iCriminal carele-ssness with fire hi
’one of-Nq.v lh.l Ksnlucky H p.ylngW«"ke«i «l«i«
Joh In-suranty henyfiU Nom, per "gtloha' escutcheon. A fire yoty 
suns have the Idea thal this money ‘»™'' Itf") of may have deprived 
la eoming wholly or partly out uf fid of a Job, or an order for your 
funds which workers and ihelr «w "tddty. “kty kt
ployer, pay under the old ige In- k«> - -
suranre plan," .Mr; Chaney said. | H » everyhody's hualneta. lo help pre 
“The two sets of henefiifl are < 
tlrely different. The fact that
I vent it.
.son rerelve. fh Insurance I^.Zl 
has fUhlitk whatever ti. do withi Hsonly human for some penmns 
paymSit. which will he made Inter "■"« ‘"t '»■"* kk • kank lo
under ihe oltl age liiauranee plan. ■ *» kanklng In gener-
Mono of Ihe mi.nej contrihuted for *'■ ™ty I»lnl hankers - ------
I hi' iiad to live jnuu.l lack of notrishmonl.
Hi- pitiful fliiiv.Id I lut es'>i'lly pari-(.; |•(l|ln 
.three ilollaVs ;iiid ten. cents, imiy 1 M.ciions of 
• six pcDjile fo!l.i)vi-fl the clUMp pmeiroom 1lti,~. lu 
; coffin—and pveii they-turned liack ' himseir. He 
. because it si,ii ii-d lu rain. ■ five nl^er sii
• ilumlci Sanforil. ivho wa.s Vieiuri in Hie wiiiidr, tite roum 
•llerliei-i’s mu.si iiitrmaie filend tul.l! lerly cold; aiuK bis Issly was some- 
me that when Vli ’or Herbert fird j i|,nc-- weak flrbm .iumgi'r, fur ho 
came to AineritP, Hn-rc wpk limes; mi.s.scd meals )n unlor to rent the 
i.etween sk^spn^ when he wa- -ulwrck uf an t^ci piano ih..i 
baa ......... • - - ■ ' -' • - -
a >ear and keep- alXl
ivck^lile br<H>ileV 
cluck- on I'loan 
c>i>nsiilecs till-
old age insurance benefits goes to-.^f heart!-? skinflinla, 
ward Hie paymeilis of job insurance' However, a ixinker doesn't refuse 
iKfneTtts.wOoh lii-stirdiue lieneru- are a loan because he wants to. He re­
bel liedueied from old age insuipnee fuses ii. wlicn hi' docs. Iwcause he 
lieiiYlis ami Ihe workers' account must—liwau.so either Ihe kiw 
■set Jp Hie Social Se.iirliv Hoard are his ubilgalimis 
in no way siffecicd hy any lieneflts make it iiniH.-si 
di.iwn umicr ilie Kentucky imein- ‘lue-t, A.s^ F.‘ L. I.ippnuiu. Chalr- 
' Ihe HuanI u
is simply the servant of his de- a loan, there's a sound reason badr 
posliors. He Is bound by rigid of It, and he's doing the appUaot 
rules of law and ethics. And nine a'-favor, as well u.s saving the 
times out of ten, when he refuses from proiwhie loss.
AMERICA’S V 
LEADER AT J ppdb'^biade‘>
BE
KIND!
Be coiuident^I Don'c cough in public pUces. Cirry wich poa 
Smith nroihvr* Cough Drops. (Two kinds-BUck ot Memhol, 5<J
SimtiiBn>s.CM
This is the vitamin that r 





of Ihe Wells Fargo'oau 10 n\i mi« , , . , ; i.loviiicnl nimpcii
(if Oh- paoresi I Originally lie used coal burning;,., ,j , itank. recciillv wrdte. "nicro is





........... ............... ................. i»
washed and iroiicil that shl 
Rcmemher ilk' song, that ail of
img shin, ami he 11,altered iliatj some of the keys' 
belt while his wife wouldn't evc-m play; and, silting at 
liri- ihai-piapo, In^a iViid g;im-i room.
Dvorak-jcomisS.SL-d many beautiful 
niHodlcs whiil!li were never even 
wrltieii downj Why? Hecauso lie 
didn't iidve thf money to tiuy even 
a few shi.'i'ls u^paper. Sometimes .he 
.letually piikefl up wa-lc paper 
ihe'slrecis aii^ wroie his nuisic 
ihai, I "
Uotvpver. lej us not feel too sorry 
f«ir Dvorak, fid- hl> poveriy un«|ues- 
iclif-il to liriog a
■ days of itie 
Lung. Long
I |Ki|m-
Inr wa.r .song ever wriiten. and yet 
• the author of ll Jack .lllilgc. lu order 
to make a living had lo run a fi'h 
market by day aiid work a.s an actor 
by night.
One of the mosi fiopultir musical i'kinablly hel 
V'ltcilons in Hie world wa.s varified |gcnlU8. f
by a buU'her's .son; and, strangely j Tne next time you-ii-ten
enough. It < ....... ...... ....M..UW... , iiv iiv^i uin  ' icompo.sed out among Uvo.ak's "Hujiiore.stiue,'' s 
■lbs ami hog pens ol ypu can't de|eci In it a ‘
It is caTiwi ••Humotesque.”
mpo.seil by a Bohemian 
n Dv|called Anto prak. He came to






I who had auf- 
who had struggled 
old 4nd hungry, by a man 
;nov»n the depths of des-
Farm And Home Ndws
THE flROT.ND | l^s severe. \Wien ground breaking
In the past several weeks many ...................................
- s have been remarking that
giuwing mashe;
(Joi'krel- are separuied from’ Hie
imllels at alNOil li vu-eks uf 
1‘ullt'ls are Iwiiseii t«fore iliey'lie- 
'gan laying, laglii- have tiyi'n ii.-vd 
for three .vear- .in Ihe laying liou-e 
winter, ilushuiig kvi‘l>s only pullets 
to lielp silimilaie egg.^rmUicHoti in 
as la.vei--, selling the Ik-iis after the 
haU'iiing season. ;
CompleU' reconls for 12 years re­
veal ih.n chickens liave never fall
make money oit ilie Ilu.'liong 
farm. TItey heliied him. liiinugli the 
wor.si years of the depression, lie
•lu'cks are Issueil liy the Stale of
Anal I 
to a in 
li.id loan, for i
Keiiuii-ky afier it ha- wiHulitiwn 'ami tile liiink takes a
eil to It
inv.i.-v ........ lh« .-.lau", hii»mpl.,v '» ™<' '"■■■
m. hi ....................... . irii.i luiiil ""i
whl.h.n. liminhvr 1. IMS '""n
If ll Is a giK)d loan, but neither at 
lioHom wants to make a IkiiI loan:- 
Inevitably ilu-re are some errors of 
Jiulgement on both side.s. Imi it is 
the banker who must lakcuhe res.
1 s^gui
r than Siaowi.ooo.
■lien a f 
nii^w.—
|K>nHibilit)\ If he is 
there mii.T-he a loss for the 1>ink 
iind iragoily and ruin (or the iior-J/j
FOR SALE
Ai I am leaving Rowan County? my 
property on Flemingtburg Road at the edge 
of rtity limits is for sale.
Six room house, garage- ham and large 
chicken house. Lot 162 feet front hy 285 feet 
deep. Has city lights and water. 
FINANCED And TRANSFERABLE 
See
W.T.GAREY






A liaiik is Just as .sound as'the 
jmlgenicni of.lho men who oiieiald' 
it. .After all. the money In the Ismkii 
.!h H»e to Ihe Innkers, We!!]
• burned vlearer picture ofjlL
"....." ■ ! divorce ourselverf I
i'-KOM t'. H.
Nuthitig can replace proper'; de- 
slrciyvil hy fire. An msura' ;-e pul- 
it.v nia.V plviviile you 
I money to duplicate-l)Ui t» -i.mh.wm.,
--------- pioiioiiy is gone be.vomi redemp- 'f . ...... ............—
... . ...... "-';S
on the ro.-amrres of the nation. eagle screams The,
The direct Ioss:hy fire has been “''‘‘'“B*; banker in eager to maM 
ninMng In'the neighborhood of.“‘’“"I* “> “ulld up bin com-
$300,600,600 a year. It Is estimated As hi* town ami mate
igrow and prosper, his bank grows 
and prospers with them. The baOlu:.
-s|ii»rl.s' suits. iaild hand-
iKig.s. first stud.v fashion- trends, 
and then the cloihe-i still may be 
excellem ftir fall wear, says .Miss 
Verna Uuka, cloihW$ specialist 
Uaiversity of, l^ntucky 
home economic.? liepartincni.
In aprlng time, the clever 
who has observed the swing
the rolilna have come back.
is actually theu ithey think, Wt 
case is that the rotiblns hace not left 
at all. but until lately have been 
able to find sulislstence In 1 
fleld.s. Because such food is 
coming scarce, they have begun 
frequent dwelling.s. That ia 
the '"appearance" of the robins, now 
is not a sign that spring is Just 
•round the corner, or a signal, that 
gardening should begin. However, 
the lime is here for preparailoii
for the 1930 gardena-lo-l 
Biarte4 and «he first step'- is
break ground.
of styles for .several years usually 
tan make » general prediction 
what things will be good in Sep- 
teratter aiul October. For Insiaticc, 
a type of sleeve that is good
i-s done, while lhe"in.s«ts .sHlMi^"'’*^ ^ "'''’''*‘"8 hr
dormant,, tho.sp tba'l winter at the-'"'' '‘I't'mg .season still may lie 
.surface are burled, an6 suffocate, •
wherea.s iho.se that go ile.-per to I '^hen buying the .sprlhg outfit, 
escape unfriendly temperature, oire'‘'"1^*‘ler ‘‘'bat kind of winter
turned up to (reeze.
.' As to disease, the case is not so 
clear, hut blight and leafspoi of 
several vegetidiles may be at least 
deierretl from:re|)eiillng If infected 
vegetable, topi, and weeds which 
may carry, apd do carry, these 
iroubles, are plowed under early 
tvhlle in fact the"germs'' lie dor­
mant.
AU the foregoing may be put In­
to Just one semence. "Plow the gar 
.... den before severe winter weather
he^ are many reasons why gar is over 
brear '' ....................
L- being used now. or will tie Jkjughi 
In Ihe fall. Will the spring .sport.s 
suit match the coat in cotor and 
style, or else contrast pleasingly? 
The materlal-s of the suit should 
be too heavy to go with the « 
later.
The handbag should he “high 
style” now. but not faddish, .f It Is 
I to he used for some time. A well­
-built •
den king should be done before 
rigorous winter weather Is past, but 
only a few need be cited.
The first is thal .-soil condHIoning 
is brought about, and In iw'- ways. 
At the summer's close, all gurdebs 
contained more or less crahgrass
1 other weeds. 1 well I
killed
now a dry and strawy mass. Plow­
ed under Just before seed-sowing 
and plant setting are to begin, this
t shoe with good lines usually
stays fashionable for several sea-
Only the wealthy can afford fads. 
It Ukes study and also experience
In aelepting egg.s for hatching genuinely at home with style 
se those that are fresh, clean and ‘•'*"‘18. but wqmen with limited in­
egg shaped, that weigh 2-1 10 20 «»«ea must stretch their abilities 
ounces to the dozen, thal are strong best, the clothing ex-
In shell texture, and free from 
Unt in white egg breeds. Proper
U dries out, or by lying in a layer 
at plow-depth, cuts off qompletely 
the rise of deep moisture. However, 
if Ibis material is turded under 
early, time is allowed for it to rot 
down lo become humus, a aoll con- 
odltiond', insited of a soil menace. 
The above applies also when stable 
manure Is used on a garden.
Horses kept In the bam and full- 
—a on idle days may develop indi­
gestion and swollen legs or "Mon­
day moaning eflseases," a condition' 
resulting from.'too much feed and 
loo Uitle exercise. Idle horsey, even 
in winter, shonld have the nm 6f
Kcntiirky Stale Approved Floeka 
12 leading breeda to 
c/ioose from
Write or aee us before yon buy ii.- ■'
MT. STERUNG HATCHERY
27 Bank Street j




THE MUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BQN6
pasture Beds.
The other way soil condition is 
improved by early plowing la thla. 
Exposed to intermittent cold, the 
surfaces of the furrow slices freeze 
and thaw, the soil becoming porous 
and nutty, then sloughing off. Fin­
ally, all has melted down, and
Comfort Is the first consideration 
in steeping faclUtles. Bedateads 
should be steady and substantial, 
and springs and mattresses con­
ducive to good sleep. Sheets large 
icked Ir
excellent start has been made to­
ward preparing a seed bed for 
even the smallest se^.
There Is 
.reason why
Ibroke.n while there is stlil freezing 
weather, and this is that some 
measure of control of insects, as 






n and ptenty 
covers import-
U Is dangerous to turn on a\ 
electric li^i wdtile the otlicr hand 
touches the vraier faucet. I 
dangerous to touch any. elecirlcaj 
connection while in a wet bath- 
-V- |‘“b. An eleclrfc iron, if left con-
5 more Important'necied when npt in use.: can bum 
garden should beiup the house. [
Stains
ed usuaily, and 
as soon as pa '
I brought about 
:Some kinds of insects find winter !<» air, washin 
quarters In garden debris on the < may make ihei il ^
s surface, Others burrow down' imi)c„...... ,
several inches, where ihi cold U unlvet.-itil «tali»
jhing-can be remov- 
phould be removed 
Ible. since changes 
y drying, exposure 
?oap or ironing 
difficult nr even 
iwssible to (|)rreci. 'niere is no 
remover. ;
NERVOUS





THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will mine to your borne ever, de, Uiroueh
THI CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
’’s.t-i-sir.T-i-
yrr-•r;ssi= iS u Tbf Cliniilui •Lsi’sas.uiKKi'.ti.isitjti,
DO YOU WANT TO BUY 
PROPERTY, RENT A 
HOME, OR SELL YOUR 
FARM?
Have juil listed for sale some farms on the Flemingsburg Road. 
Good loeatioBs on the highway. I have aeveral river farms i 
ably priced. Also one hundred acre farm near
FOR RENT
One-Sroom cottage, modem equipment, 
ms ■ water, lights.
One-6 room house famish^ or unfurnished 
One-2 room cottage 
One-3 room apartment
FOR SALE
One dweDing house in Thomas Edition
One store house and one dwelling house at 
Haldeman.





Retains Leaderrship ■ Sicphfinson. Trtiisy
(Continued i-'rom Page One) ,Stliae'er. C.-orljoiown .. 
ninth niacf to secom' threatening Moft'hepd
Ki:k'< leaf'. ' I "’KBihhottom. Km;eht;-J
Fi^rc,. compll.d at th. close «'* p™?””;,,!;™ ........
l.,f week's ‘I" Slotkisi; Ccoreolown '
oi»„ ,k,s ,ea„n. A„ .cl.c.l. I».'" ,!:, 
Ahnej, Eastern
92|giVes Morehead'High' fo.llowers 
Gi lpleni>'Tor the battle!
60l
58
5!) heat i 
5T od at
The Rotcan County Neten, IHorehoad^ Kentuekr
Training School.
Rural Schools In 
Roiran Closed Friday
players have scored 50 or more 
poiiii.s this season. ll







Gi' City] Teams In ■ Action 
g4i (Continued From Page One) 
83'tucky' will be played here Fr, 
High, t 
ickles 0
Hall, Western ...... ..............g .............................................
Wiggers, Morehead ........ .12 os'oiive Hill only l>eat by
•77|evenlpg 
76 I its best team in .'^rs. ta Olive 
74 Hill, which' has not been defeatetl 
74 in conference pluy." Olive flill 
73 ed odl the S'ikings earlier in the 
68 year »nd Ixith teams have Improv- 
66 ed. Morehead High's six po(pl win 
C6jover Cereda-Kenova, a club ' that
t the Regional play is schedul- Rural schools in Rowan County 
Hruy.son Friday evening and entied a seven months 
ihei. .pby UnlvoMty High it Ley- p,.,g. 
ingion here Saturday tn the college ^ „
gynma-sium xs. a ^relimlnaiy ^hov, that
Morehead-Wilmington college at- ‘he majority of rural teacher. In 
traction. ahis county enrolled fur the second
lireck's decisive win over b great semester at the' Morehead Statu 
Pikevjlle'team raised the Eagles Teachers College, 
stock. ' I
Only two games were played dui!'
Ing the week Morehead High up-; 
sseiting Ocrwlo-Kenova and then be-1 
ing upset by Russell. The Vikings 
were apparently far off form in 
the Rus*ll match and missed re-,




TMUWIUY * FRIDAY A^tY 2:l
Sgrs l!f IhB lep5i
Siri'kDAY. IIJsltrARY i
£c'crKcl3 Trsil
srVDAV A MOXDAY Fl'nitrARY Th H 
.Nciriiiii Slii-iiHT. Tyrone Power In
^tarie Anloine!te





.Mriir.iyur of, Minn,•, Al-n ^uiwivl.w. 
[ :iv :wo si-.er., I.irl.. IMru, A-V 
l;ii;ii: ami Mti (':.lidill, niii-tv; ;inil 
!■ hratiwi'i. 11. y. M,'!ir.v,.r. 










l uM For ''r-i. Tal.or
FOR,SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
JVith Bath
Large LotMUST SACRIFICE
Open For luHpoctioii-----------------Call 320 2nd Sfrect
!T^ if eke/ JU new
«gj^4hesj^^ Cord Body and NEW Geai-Giip Tread
Cord Eody





ClKinnaia nee drieen. whneeerr lleef 
• P.l chance* •( eirtnrr depend on liia 
•*;et»,l«Dn.«in eonnneltnn Mid rtiat to 
-hr rheraeleci and bur fieimjoe Tiim.
TEfyiS-SAFB CONSTRUCTION
1^1
UrfH f» Tko Vole* of Firoiteso wHbftlelard Creeks. 
Hereeref Speaki s»i Alfred Walleeifeli. Meedey 
“eri.9. orw Netleewlde «. I. C. «ed Ifrtw.rfc 
Lhtee te The Hrerteae Velee et fte Pen>—Evereff 
Mitchell lirterriewa a Chaeiptee hraw each week 
Hrtms eeee beer. See leeel peper tar itaHee «d «»e.
Firestone triumphs .gain! This timewith the aewFirestone 
Cbsmp; 30, the dre that sets thesafety standards for 1939. This new dre 
providei a conbinadon of safety features never before bitilctoio entire. 
It fi,a c3Biple:ely new achievement in sa/ety cogineeriog.
^Fro .Ti the experience gar
the Firestone laboratories, ....... ......
rcvoludjoary new type of cord body called . ____
amiziorly greater Strength. This outstatxHng achievement 
possible the use of a thicker, tougher, deeper tread which, a 
much g eater non-skid mileage. Because of this new Safety-Lock Cord 
body an-JGear-Gtip tread,the modern streamlined Firesone Cbampioct 
Tire es-ablisbes completely new standards of blowout ptaceaioa» 
uoo-skiJ safety, silent operadon and long mileage.
The Firestone Champion Tire embodies the famoos Firestone 
Tr^le-Cafe construedon-^on jet the exclusive and patented Firestone 
.constfuedon features of Gum-Dippiog, two extra byers of Safeiy-Lock 
cords nodcr the tread and Gear-Grip uead de ' '' • •
history of tire building has there been such a t 
to protect you against uie dangera of blowouts, p
' sigol Never in ^ the .
triple-safe combioatioo
Come in today and eouip your car with a 
Champion Tires — tb* rnty dret made u/hieb « 
spetdwtry for year protection on the highway.
set of new Firestone 
's t^ay proved am tbs ^
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^ To the Dbiuocralic vqtere of the Thirty.First Senatorial District, comprised of the 
roiinlies of Powell, Menifee, Bath, Rowan Fleming, and Mafion.
^ • i arc uanveUc) to use a .single uniform set of
In announcing my Candidacy, fffr tile Dem.icr. tic ks a.s aoupted the Slate Text Book Commls-
nom.rwilon for Slate Senator from the Thiriy-Fhsi [ law should provid« tha' they be selected
&.na<orla! pisirict. I do so with a full knowledge cf j f .,m a multiple ubcof not less than twelve books In 
tlie re<pi>n>lblllty that will rest upon me should Ibe , 1 ,ch subject and grade. I shall, favor a Teachers'
teiirement Act as recomtnenUed by the Kentucky 
\ Etlucation As.soeiatlon together With the necessary 
appropriation to make It opecath’e.
Turing my life it ha.s begn -a pleasure :o lend 
a heli«ng hand to the piwr and cinressedL What is 
more pai\.;iu anJ disti-t-sinc th.i 
r.-.-t -.yi-.j-vs app.-occhiiig old
(lent that 1 am (luaUfied to fill the office with honor 
Id my Di.^tiici ami myseif.
1 was reared on a farm, in BathCbunty. For'the 
pa.4 uvcniy-oight years I have been emplovoO ay tolo 
I graph operator^ freight and liekct agcni l.wenty- 
I five years of ihis pei-iod have been spent wiih .ho 
same company. During this lime I have held rari- 
ouf posltlcas of iru.si; pasilions that require skill 
and itepoiHh'bilUy In the handling of human lives.
I In the discharge of my duties during these yeera 1 
y lfavi> etMiw'lif cOntket tmH'pehptef .xgyi all walki 
j life. No one in this District has a better knowledge 
i of ihe needs of the people than 1 have 
I I served as Repri-scntailvc from the Bath and 
Rowan District during t'ne sessions of lt)18 end 1!>28, 
While serving as Hepreseniative I became thorough­
ly familiar with legislative procedure; also the use 
and apiilication of paritmentary rules by which our 
legislative bodies are governed. There are other 
qualitle.s that a senator should possess which are 
far more es.senilal than experience. He should feel 
that he is master of iho situation, not be afraid to 
exercise his own Judgement in deciding uptjji issues 
that come before him for consideration. The line 
of duly Is straight; there are no detours from the 
course dictated by one's responsibilities; he either 
doe.s or does not meet them.
During the session of lf)26 I voted for and helped 
pass the Ho'ward Free Text Bodk Bill, which has 
been of untold value to the parents and school child­
ren of Kentucky. It is now possible for the poorest 
child in this Commonwealth to attend a good school 
and receive the nece.ssary training that will send it
lo see our friends 
•age wlihout suffl
(c?.^u:e ici- ::-.ura due fig ilie.:- ki.ii days?n ((ucji I:i.n
worked hard during li
P^vlcje. for old age.\
who have attained . 
forth equipped for the duties and responsibilities | „eed-ihe benefit of 
of life.
During the same ses.sion I voted for and helped 
lo sponsor a bill requiring the Stale- Highway Com­
mission lo build highways through towns of the 
fifth and sixth class. This law saved the taxpayers 
in towns of this eia-ss In this district thousai
The majority of them have 
ckne^V, 
e,
■Ba.sy for it} ^ _.....................
are among tis tho.se who a>^ witli)>ui food, clothing, 
or shelter. They are becoming enemies of Society, 
because their minds are being'djfiorted by poverty* 
ami disease. We see old raoihers^d fathers-whose 
spirit.- are being broken and whi> 4^ being made 
to fael helple-ss to face the end of life's haumey. We 
must not forget that during thelij active 41ves they 
formed a part of the great' whee^ of progrkM. By 
voluntary contributions and throiigh laxation.they 
, have helped lo advance the causeJ;of education. 'Vha 
I building of roads and highway.s, and the malnterb 
ance of law and order. Each lime the call to anna 
has been sounded they furnished spns to fight in de­
fense of our country, and as one by one they fade 
from the picture of active life, penniless, broken 
hearted, their forms bent by years.|of toll, we should 
not forsake them. The old age pension they now 
. receive is not sufficient to satisfy [luriger much less 
the actual necessities of life. If elected Senator ’ 
it shall be my greatest ambition toassLsi in Increas­




- dollars, There are numerous oihe__________...... .
j supported that have been lieneficial lo the people of 
the l isle that .space wl.l not permit ms to discuss.at 
j this lime.
I ' Just iwntly the state has taken steps to 
modem^e our charitable institutions by the eFec- 
tlon of new and modern buildings completely equip- ' 
ped for the treatment of menial diseases. I shell 
support any legislation designed to increase the ef­
ficiency of these inslllutlon.s. This program, If 
properly carried out, will ve the mentally HI of our 
state the benefit of all the modern methods of treat­
ment and care which have so long been lacking in 
our state institutions.' I shall work for a complete 
eradication of politics from these Institutions. They 
cannot properly function as long as their manage;:., 
ment is dominated by politics.
I shall favor a highway program that will pro­
vide the benefits of good roads to all the i^ple of 
the State. More attentibn should be given the rural 
highways of the State. Approximately seventy-five 
per cent of the people of the State are compelled to 
use poorly constructed roads, a number of which 
become Impassable during the winter months. In 
counties having consolidated rural schools it is very 
essential that the rural highways be kept In good 
condition so as to Insure the safety of school child­
ren who must bd transported by bus to and from 
school.
I shall support all legislation pertaining to the 
advancement of education. I shall favor legislation 
to protect our schools from political control. I shall 
favor an increase In teachers' salaries in counties 
where teachers are under paid. I shall favor the 
adoption of a uniform tejubook standard. Under 
the present law roost of tne rural schools of the .
age. and so situated that they 
ate help, ma^r spend their re­
maining days in peace and contentment. I shall 
favor a system making it compul^ry that pensl<>n 
eheck-s be mailed out' promptly *e first of each 
month. It is not hard to imagnp the panic that 
grips anxious beneficiaries solely dependent on these ' 
payments as aay after day goes ijy without word." 
The law should provide for the sett,^g aside of funds 
during the month? of'good collecSons to pay pen­
sions through inevitable months o^ lean collections.' 
The State is being adequately supported in revenue 
to-substamiaily increase these | payments without, 
adding to the burden of laxatlJn. ' To pay this im 
crease we need only to cut down ^pense.s in other 
state departments and practice economy in handling 
I the financial affairs of state. The^old age.pension 
experience of sute after state ipolnts conclusively 
and urgently to the need of vital reforms. All wel­
fare and .social security programs rau.st be separated 
from politics, If the present congrps.s does not take 
steps to correct this evil I will Introduce a resolu­
tion In the State Senate calling ujxm Congress to 
' demand installation of the merit syptem under Civil 
Service regulaUons before intrustiiig diaburseroenu 
of federal money to local agendesfor welfare and 
social security programs. I wish fc say to the old ' 
age'pensioners that I have your ^terest at heart, 
and I assure you that I will earnest and faithfully 
represent your cause In the State Senate.
In conclusion I wish to say. If e|ected, that I wlU 
work and cooperate with the Govethor In behalf of 
'all legislation that wiu be beneficial to the{>eople of 
the sute as a whole; 4nd I wdl nqt hesiute to op­
pose him on legislation having for its purpose the 
creation of more Jobs and the bulging of political 
machines at the expense of the taxpayers of the 
State; To keep faith with the p^le on these 
policies shall be ro:^cred purp()se'and by the help 
of God I will put fonh every effort tp carry them out.
Yours very t^ly.
WALTER J. BAILEY.- 




‘THE SUNDAY • l®" lesson wt find a com-;upon (he disciples Just as. Jesus loved, and adore as well as
|l)lete re.stoj-ation of fellowship.' hi^d promised. Peter, endued by and that the lost re invited 
CriJAAl I CCCAM ‘*'31 when;Petor sinned ’ ihVspirii’s power and message, at mercy and iove of God.
OvnUV/Li LoiOoUil n« was lost; Then how cOuld he ' once preaches publicly the grace of | ______________
,|hate sin? Lost men don't hate sin,.God through Jesus Christ. MisiATTE.VI) COWKNTIOS
The Kowan Coiwly Neut, Morehead, Kenturkr
tTrItten Each Week By 
B. H KAZEE
Pastor Of The Bapilat Church
Subject; WHAT THE PREIACH- 
INC SEnnCE MEAN'S TO ME. 
Ac:s 2;5-18. 30-M.
Golden, Text: "Not by might, nor 
by power, but- by my spirit, salth 
the Lord." (Zexhnriah 4«.
Peter boasted continually of his 
loyalty to his Lord, but when the 
test came he fell a victim to tempta­
tion and denied Jesus'. But Jesus 
sustained him, as He does all God's 
(ihildren. in that hour of temptation.
love It. J’eicr Itad (he true attl-jpublic preachir,. , ..............-....................................
;iude of iho; child of God: hating the Spirit and'brlng.s conviction to Twenty-four Moreheatllans attend 
his sins JUiA a.s God hates them.'the hearts of his hearers. Some'ed the Convention of the Christian
.................................... - mjiking three ihoasand people :wure saved . Youth Fellowship In l,exinglon last
there that da.v.. |Simday. This was tlie nrst meeting
It luis been nineteen hundred'“f H’* kind among the Kentucky 
years .since that public preaching ‘ Di«'i|>les of Christ. Miss Margaret 
. . - .service was held, and we are still Hofikins. Kentucky Chrisiian'Voulh
conduct, and may Ire, broken, bu\' having them. Is the clay of preach- Loader, was in charge, 
enn restored by confession anti mg passing? Some think it is, but I • At this meeting a Christian Y^uth
forgiveness. One may 
fellowship, but never out of soa.s- 
.ship.
Jesits has gone asvay since our 
last leicson. ■ ten days of waiting 
have expirefl, and now Pen^cost 
has come, bringing the Holy Spirit
Baby Chicks
KY. U.S. APPROVED
cannot see'a thing that has lasted 
that long, dwindling away in thirty 
forty years. Church attendance
All Chirks From’ 
Stair tested, blood' 
tested flocks.
J
A Hatch e a.c h 
Thursday. Five 
leading breeds. |
Fcllowshlii Council was formed.
Each County .was allowed one rep-
........ fesentailve on the Council, Miss
is not as great’as it once was, butjErancos Perati was designated as 
it has varied up and down many i fbawan County's delegate. The coun­
times,. llevlval seasons conft on It'll and the Attire Youth Fellow- 
and again the world is lifted out ofl^bip will have regular meetings, 
it5 doubt and sin and neglect, and The Convention Itself was unusu- 
crows flock to hear the Gospel. laHy successful, There were more 
WherevertheoldGospcIlspreachedltaan SOO'young people In attend- 
in its spiritual power today the a«rt. These repre.<ented churches 
people go to hear it. One of the I The Morehead Christian Church 
great hindrances to public attend- Guild fiad the largest delegation 
today is the lack of spiritual' present, with the exception of the 
preaching. Men have^depended on ' host-church.
‘the' wl.sdom of their mind.s rather .Thtjse who drove their cars, tak-
than the power of the spirit, ibg with them several of the More- ^igters Mrs Dpwpv Kinspr oiiv-t. 
Splrliiial pre.vchingout of a humtilo j5.-ad Youth- were Miss Juanita \eb«n Barnu’s Pur
and dependent heart, bring.s atien/rSlinnlsh, Miss Inez Faith'Humph- " 
lion. It isi needed today 
before.
6:45; and WPAD Pad’ueah 800-8:15.
Other items on the local program 
include special music, a “Brother­
hood Quiz ' led by Professor G. C. 
Hank.s, and a shon address qp the 
Ciiristian -Brotherhood-
Eddie Hardin Kitted 
(Conlij^ued From Page One) 
This was corroborated by Caudill.
A Coroner’s Jury conducted a few 
minutes after (he shooting by 
Coroner Lester Caskey rendered 
the following verdict: "We find 
(hut Eddie Hardin met his eaih by 
a gunshot wound'near the l\eart In­
flicted by Patrolman H. L. Roberts."
On the Coroner’s report the spot 
of the wound was marked two 
inches below the left nipple.
Roberu surrendered
PrcNldent Babb's allogaiiont} 
Wilson SDhniittcd lo newJi 
gathering ngrnries n prepared 
stnirment In which be slated 
"I do not now nor have I ever 
urmsrd Mr. Babb of taking any 
printing rontniils from tiiLs 
newspaper lioes il si-eoi 
reasonable that I would wiill 
iilmosi a year before publish­
ing any cditorflils If ihis were
the reasonr’ he ashed.
Mr. Wilson's moUter snfTer- 
ed a severe set-bach.; described 
SIS a general nervoijs break­
down following the 1 throwias 
of the rock llirough Hie window 
of Hie Wilson home near bee 
hi-il. 'Tl was the most roivardlF 
Iriek done by u gang of tbbgs 
Ch.it I have eyer heart of," tbe 
News edllur stated. I
Series Of 12 Sermims 
Scheduled By Kazee
February 5th "Why Take Heed: March 19th—"The War That ta-
utes .tisr ih. shooilns lo Sh.rtlf ““ U'"-auie i,l Anugnl-
(Nation and Palestine"—Prophecy 
The body of Hardin was removed and ^ j
> the Une Funeral Home. March ■5lh-"The Depres.sion that
. Nebton Barnes, Pur-
Tag Calvert.
The pruaehinc .service is gotnl
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
East ^'utar Si. Near IVisloffiee Phort.
WANTED 
Agent Fot
Armours Big Crop Fertilizers 
Mcrehead & Vicinity 
Write — R. F. Terhune
Wiiiclirslnr. Kcntiicky
; for an Who Will anemi it. Men -ho 1 "«‘;»|TH IUN.vkr
I<lg n<«.attend eluireli -grow niore|"IU.
;,i,id nihre finfiil, Te.li ihe how often A ••i!i-tfherli«Ki,l ninm-r" wi.il Is- 
.v on hear {.i-eaehing. t;|-.l I will tell i lu.-iil in Hu- l,:,-,.mem of the C'hrl-t- 
..vatt.whal'lind of it jlifo you are Man Cin.irh. Werlnes.lay evening,
............... .... w™,.
/April 2nd-“The Golden Age* 
April 9th—"The Obituary of tbe.
April 16ih—"Where; Are Tlie; 
Dead?"—Two Resurrections.
April 23rd—"The Judgements to 
Come." , ,
heail.
l- uuenil rites 'for Hnrdin will 
condticlKl from the re.-ldence on j 
Second Street Thursday mornhig 
at m o’eti>tk witli mu-rmem m the 
fli-arfitlil reiiv-terv.
The rites win i,e lomlueieti b.v
Church nciosi
BAPTIST CIICRCH 
R. N. Kiixcc, Pastor
Hall.
. ' I.I.* in Ltiu -II,. I IT— ISA -III-1 iiai KC VII me* iiaiii. :
w llu. „ira,l„.r. >l,ai 1,1, ,1,-. 4„1 tl.JsiaH. In ...n.i.-iilon - lone llli,.,, m,! j Jrainlns sa..,ce
|,non I, not worili hi-.ilni!. lo iho ! iho .|.o„«l,lc ovonl. thorn will ho“Hi »-'«>" Unn. ' h.'" I" M-> 
jlire.-uhern. that ehiirih eoiivenunts ' a .special radio-broadcast. During 
iaml oliiigaiion.' are iiot sacred. tQ;thIs hroaclcast, the Rev. Roger T. 
hlie unsaved that religion is not imv-'vooe. ITe.«ident of the Intornation- 
' j>f>i-i,int. 10 the lt?-C world ihai.'al Csinvention-of the Ui-seiples of 
Christians are not eoju-orneii about Chri.st, will .speak on the siiliji
Tt
! THE CIICRCH OF COB
’ It Is..........them, and to Chnl himself that the “Ivjrelicve in the Church.’ 
ea.so and plea-surcs of this world are ! planed to have a radio In the 
more to he desired His bios-, basement of the Church in order, 
-ing ami His love. | : ] that the gmup here may listen.
Hut those who atignd prcacbingi The following Kentucky Radio 
-ervlee.s are leUiiig ijie world that Stations will broadcast this }iro- 
wh.v Gotl say.s i.s imiiortant, that'gram that evening: WCKY Coviiig- 
liiey are interesied in tiie world's ton, 8:l.'jK;:iO: WLAP Ijigington. 
need, that God t.- Id J.e limn.ie.l, 7:l.'. H:otl: WAVE Louisville. C:r»0-
is expected to .live only a short time,
Eililor-Audcked
(Continued From Page One) 
on me Ihr whtde siluntibn is 
unfortannip bg| I bud no ron-
Wed. Choir Practice
Mid-Week Prayer 
j Y’oung Peoples Meet 
Preaching .................. i... 6.-00 . im
la a number of editorials (hr 
News has asked repeatedly for 
nn invesilgailon of the Mores 
heu«l State Ti-nehers Ciillepl- 
charging (hut graft and eomi|>- 
Uon are rampant In the adminis- 
ti-iiiliin.
Follmvlng the iniblletition of
Church School 9:45;^'?hrr”™iar me«iS
•Mr. Dudley Caudill. Supt. Islonary ^ciety will be held Bob
DISH SALE!
FRIDAY-SAT. FEB. 3 and 4
32-PIECE SET
Desert Dishes Odd Dishes To
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Meat platters and Chop Plates 
different sizes, Colors end 
Designs-----------9c and up
Baking dishes, mixing bowtls, Large Dinner Sets. Various Colors, 
Salad bow Is and etc., 9c Designs and Patterns Six for 35c 
Milk Crocks, various sizes 9c
Dish Set, 6 cups, saucers S1.98 
Pie Plates, Six for 15c Soup or Chili bow .Os of various colors and designs. Six for 19c
Baking Dishes 5c ancJ 10c
25c Worth of Merchandise Given FREE with each 
Purchase of $1.00 on over
i Ivals BARGAIN Store
I Morehead, Kentitcky. ACROSS FROM REGAL’S
WE IIAVZ DECIDED TO CONTiNUE 
OUR SALE FOR
Another 4 Days
THIS WILL BE THE END
SPECIAL
WE H.4VE ONLY 23 DRESSES 
HURRY!
$3.75 and $5.75 DRESSES
BUY ONE FOR ... ^.97
We give you another for 99c
$1.98 and $2.98 DRESSES 
Buy One For 97c
We give you another for '. 49c
The Economy Store
I airb^ulks Street
J. EARL McBRAYER’ Owner Morehead, i&ntiicky
The Rowan County Neiet, IHorehead, Kenttteky
The FEUD at 
SINGLE SHOT
.w— By Luke Short'
Quinn was dealing faro when La­
redo handed him Rosy’s note.
He goi hjs' hat and left the Frie 
Throw, heading for Sam’s place, the 
only place in town where The negro’s mouth gaped open, 
could get a bath in hot water. He “Here? He don’t liv 
entered the shop and found Winters oOe lives heah^ui 
.v.„ Upstairs."
■’He lives on a raAch. don’t he?’’r Reilly v 
Sam asked. . j Dave’s foi
”He lives here," Quinn said up off the horse’s neck. He felt his 
quietly,
. ’ ’ i ill  .walked back and. .seizing 
a e’s f relock, yanked his head
stretched out In the single barber 
chair getting a shave.
Winters saw Ijiim and raised _ 
careless hand in greeting, "flullo’ 




Winners laughed easily, “I was 
hoping you’d be there this after- 
noon.jl was coming in and lake
t me an’ the mis-
 the afternoon off." Quinn
heap of money away from you." 
Soiqethlng in Quinn’s mind'told
him to be cautious, "i hever turn 
down a game,” he ,«aid quietly.
Quinn .smiled and said nothing.
He wailed a moment, then stood 
‘ up. "I’ll iv back later. .Sam."
Quirin-went into ihc hardware 
store, one corner of. whiih was 
: wdiled up into a larger looin wliich 'fn 
wus the post afflcc, .Marpliv 
' behind the wiikei. •
"Ifc-llo. Murpiv.’’, Quintt greeted 
him. "Has the mail for the Turner 
.spread heon called for yet?"
“He had slippers on. Sam." 
“Yessuh. Them’s mine. Ah give 
him to wear. His boots was pretty 
thin and heasl^ me to send ’em out 
o' git nx^ .while Ah was barber- 
i’ him." '
"Where’d you send them?”




“Ah sent; ’em out by that lltilosi 
kijd of mlnei. Mebbe he look ’em over 
to Garcla’-sj"
T aske«i .there too.' He hasn’t 
■n themloliher." i,
I'he iiegi’o fiiigek'd nervousi 
Ijuinii rep; '
t ere, Sam." Quinn said
ilsly
wrdvd the negro dream
iWheie
"He’s allvet. all right;" Reilly
grunted. I slugged that skull of his 
till my arm tired and he still 
hung on to Sayres."
Lew laughed , shortly, "That 
kickin’ Sayres give him didn’t help 
much.”
A high, Jagged-edged hogsback 
rose before them and Lew nosed his 
horse into the trail that ascended 
Its side. The trail was narrow; to the 
right a Tong ulus or wlpdrtft that 
iped abruptly 
tom three hundred feet 
looked back and hi
900 Acres 
Escape Injury
other peoples. When 1 \ 
;and lived in the south, w .voOng ' laughed
)at the negro becau.se he drank'pot- 
ay we know thattllcker. Tod
I waters in which vegeiable.s and
meals are cooked, have a real thera­
peutic value, because many of the 
vital Ingrallenls of the articles 
Nine hundred tony-six acre.s e.s- wokeU are held in su.speit-^c in the 
(•aped Injury for every one damag- solution. •
ed by fire in !!):« within the 158 "’hen the American Indians, due
National Forests, according to the 'heir changed method of living - • • - . ............forc.st fire rejwrt for that year by began to cat more vegeialrles___
the Forest Ser\'lce, U. S. Depart- *®ss meat, they became susceptible 
menl of Agriculture. i to 'numenou.s, disease."^ especially
Only 77 fires or slightly ^0^ t'-oubic, rheuma-
than one half of one percent of the’f'**® decayed teeth. American- 
iires on the 158 National Forests Chinese and Japane.se are big 
fn 1938 burned more than 300 acres. stronger that native bom.
A tolal of 13.401 fires was report- ^’"ese babies, due to a scarcity ol
........................ get-
hed ied on kll National Forests in 1938, seldom get- milk to drink andincrease of about 2,000 over ^^'^ibllshed a contempt for that
1937 and nearly 3.000 i • than fluid, but are {___ ___ fe 8j'’en a preparation
the annual five-year average from as an infant food
1933 to 1937. Most Of the increase in ^’^Inese mothers before their 
number of fires on National Forests “b'w-come eat pickled pigs feet, 
in 1038 was in man-cau.sed fires, and '^*'*®*’ by the way are considered 
nearly all of that increase was ®broprlate present for a woman
ported In the Central MississlpfS a^ipatmg an increase in her fam- 
Valley Statc.s and in the Southern “y-‘"dIcations are that the per- 
— living on a mixed diet of fruits,he Mnyonce^low. Lew states. These sections of the country i t ft
.li/uTed.up the combined to furnish 4.878 of the ^'Setables, fl.sh, fowl and flesh 
rope a mile, so as to bring Dave’s 1 total of 5,218 man-caused foresfdlsease.s. lives lot
the Belter Vision Institute.
If the han(> is held over a 
mon snail so as to cau.se a shadow 
to fat! upon Ihe creature, it with 
draw.s it.s horns quickly, or even 
treats in its shell, A clam that has 
its .shell oiien for feeding will close 
it.self up-when the light is dimin­
ished by a shadow.
At last report.s, business activity 
on the average was at a level 
than 20 pej cent above a year ago 
Signs of the universally—antlclpat 
ed winter decline—which econom 
ists term
ifire.s bn all National Forests 'only ® «*'®ater power of reliance, ^ 
! 130 man-caused fires wnr« bilk-r and more |x>u*erfui.
■II .v(^'ve liard-case.5 hur Lv 
e toxtn. havcn’i you?’’-.
I’Texa.s, lloss,
friieij v(w' i 
I
“Yasstih. i.Tno many, Junes."
.... i,,„ ........ ■ '‘Did you"evL»i see one hurr
No. , Winu-.-s got Itis,-but ■ ■ 
never look-iiu- re.si of it.” . |Quiim
cUion .il>out Winters at lasi. Ac-cord I it?"
the-upswing"—were appearing It 
is felt Chat this decline will be 
moderate, and that Improvement 
should again gin (Underway by 
April or before. If the attitude ol 
Congress U friendly, that will, of 
course, be an extremely beneficial 
factor. . /’
Considerable hope i.s pinned on 
belief that railroad and uUllty buy­
ing will be substantially larger 
this yeamhan last, though no one 
expects any real boom in these io- 
dustries which face plenty of handi­
caps—largely political.
New car sales hade been good, 
but there U a quesilijn as to how 
long ihi.s will go on,I Inasmuch 
dealers continue to report that the 
•used car glut grows peater. and is 
;aking the profit out of the retail 
end of the husines.s.
Retail .sales are at a favorable 
tevei for the'sea-son. But ihe long 
awaited tmjjrnjirovement in the posi-
he'folorcil m.Hi’s iiarlH-rshop. Sam?"
egafded the lilack man with-qtiarler-
mile, extending in his other 
1 len-ilollar biil. "What alwul
.... .. .. ••'uis.-, > ui i.i ,»ec ro , II.
ing to Murphy. .Mary Winters had* S:im’s-IiaHd reached slowly for the 
iv>i ...................... n,oj,ey he had bill. "You go upsiair.s and’tumreceive,!
rill. It’s ihe-l 
it.noj key." 
n foujnd the snight before. s6 she had not glvea'alii'i got.U inters the m-aney he now had. | Quin ^ t tairs to hU left 
MO entered the iwiik, .swung open ;nhl mounted litem. The door to Ihe 
tne gate and .-node past the clerk.'’t»oin was Iii-ked, He put his shout- 
to the office marked "frik-aie." ■ ner to the (fcxir and broke the lock 
He swung it ojten’ bresqueiy. Pear- His ox-perfcm'ed o'
-■•on was .seated at a flat ije-k. pencil iux lliai was used a 
in hand.
Quinn reached in his l.ill-fold and 
can! which ho flipped
e hwed a sltoc-
h^rse closer to him.
"Wonder now. is 'ihat boss! 139 a -ca se fir s ere reporied
spooky?" Lew asked. "IK,he is 1 from the Rocky Mountain Region............... ..
•kon I’M-let this i-ope go and | ^hu li incluric.s National Forests in ‘ HILWRLN'S KYF>» (►TTK-V 
ve him ui>." \ ^ jCokinidi), the eastern part of Wy.im- UtLim
’.Vaw, He’s dead on his-' feei.";ing. .South Dakota, ami .Nebraska, L'sually the eyes nf white child- 
Reilly re|>!icd. ' Man-i-nii.-id fire.s comprised r>7 ''*’9 Income fully colored un-
l.ew sai,!: -I hooe .so,"-jikI -wiiiia started in the several monlh.s after tiinh. The
into |!ie.-hji-Iv ascending ro<k->-'''-"""*»l t'u'vsis hi I‘K5K. an Increase ‘'‘‘S the ecLued diapiir.im of the n^'vital durable cnwirin-
- mreem over 1937 but a de- ^•Liwars. a .s!atc-blue at birth 'has i.m vr.'ut in­
lb- . ■.'ui-il -ioos.y in the' s iJ.lle I®'''-'-'-’ two pereni. fiom tlie an- m Da- dark pigpieni at j,u.u.
heail hea; ikiwii as’lii-- hor-e su\mS j nu;d‘<lve-ye:ir av erage --r l!iy;pr!7. vyv which showsj^
into the asfem. The .-tecpiie-s' ,.f I Tlie'ta::,l Iti;w luirii w:i-; 21!U7.'l. y<'‘oi’-hng to the Ue'.ier
Hie lilH rciisoil liie horde’s p„-,- tn‘'vs mM.tr,T ams jicr million Vi.sipn Inslitutn White, yellow, or
lotting Dave's saggim- ‘hiring t.hc five year [icriod lfi;ii.:i7. f®‘*'hsh bitiwn bigment is deiKis'lt-
clnvv n on the -houliler- ‘ Force Si-rvit,- -ay. litjt the *b "le grey, haicl or brown eyes.
Ho n,do low tins way for perharis rccoi’aleii bum of any year blue-eyed jier-tms very little pig-
i!ir.-e minutes, »i’‘ uniKl in IDH) when 25,tH2 acres “ deitosikdri to the iri.s. whlje
He steeled hlni-sslf. "Heve goes !p'T miOloii were luirned over. The ̂  Albinos there U very little dark
if horse. Sun-v." And hc>unk his retonled liym was in 1937 at Hte liai-lt of the iris ihe
'se’swiihor. riDiilnei"'"'’" ^ P«r mi/Uon irafsuiing a pink,
..J*,were burned. ■' , coteraiioa.iiWay a large piece of 'skin. KJeetri- j 
by Ihe searing palp in lt< nrek I 
horse lunged -and lef out a,
.
Dry wcailier v
.... ................................. ,-™e ID,
Shrieking whinny. Dave bit again, |man-rau.-e l Kras In l!i:«. awordlitg
.savagely.
drew out .....................
carelessly on the desk'irfrom'of 
l'ear.son. The hanker .-luUied the 
card and hl.s rather stern features'be rose wnh
ije dumjitHl the romeni.s on i 
floqr near a window and began
11<3 Roy Ht^llltey. Chief of the im-l^ VI T*"-
, On liiai narrow ledge, the horse ''o" uf Fire fkintrol of rhe hVeftt '"”® of Ihcanl-
wasielxiskei frantic with fright and pain startecnSef'-ice. '• .“'oHd. Countle.s.s ■ mall creai-
;sort oui:and smooth the crumpled 
|pic3cs o( paper.-Half way through
"Wltat 
Quinn?:’
• "1 want to know about
fruitless. ■ ir r........ (Ow,.ives ngaiii-si enemies, are afraid
I » ol or dln,lni,l,od ll,h,. To
may r-.tairt IO incrrok, V oMd onf, o,v„ ,todo,v Is
paper in ,his hand 
• .amtt;ent closer to .the .window, 
do for you, Mr. ! Tbe letter was sent from a well-1 
iknowii smelting company in Tucon ’ 
idair • - •XI mu " ------- Winters, days ago.
Quinn said, [ Enclosed are Ijanknoies as you
Soda! Seairify 
iRSurance
jed cnieieiicy of fiee fighting forces, 
Ibeitt-requipment, more man powef. 
land better faciliiie.s .such as roads, 
telephone iines, and lookout towers. I 
He says that greau aaslsuncu hi.H) 
Iteen givem by the (XC not onitr lb 
Improvieg u-ansportMlan and.«»- 
jmuBlcaflcm systems on thh
tbas the height of fear, points c
;?3f,
_ Thurtday, FebruaryS. .
Dr. H. L. Wilson
DENTIST 
COZY THp.ATRE BUILDING 
PHONE 140. MOREHEAD. KY.
Art Craft Studio
K O DA K FILMS
Odn Da Service
POST CARD SIZE-----------------Kc
« . Glossy Border Prints Up Tp 
Mail Ordi^rs Filled Promptly
Dr. N. C. Marsh
UHSIOPRACTOR 





CoM&Ullated Hdw. BMg. 
HOURS 8-.30 ~ S«» 
PHONE S8 '
RHEUMATISM
Giving docs not irfijinverlsh us in ; 
the service of mir .Maker, neither i 





due to colds! 
Liquid. Tablets 
Salve, .Nose l>ru|HI 
~ “ Woiiderfnl
This bank Is :always .'at j 
your service and invites you 
to GROW WITH IT.
The Citizens ^ank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS
The House Of Hazards B> .W.4C ARTHUR
- -- .............. a u I *^iu.ua u «i o K
Does he bank here? I’d like to always direct with your shipment ______
.. DDDDDD. „ -
current market, refining co.sts de- ers who have died, under tettas of.
ducted. ,y, ^ jljjj. Social Security Act. were ex-!-------------
Quinn let the pap u’ slip from his plained today bv James ,S.. a«nev ' 
hands. "So thai'i it. Gold,'' he mui-jmiinager of the Ashland, Kv Reldl
, ■■ 'office of Uii* federal ageno’’.
Putting the |«iier in his pocket, j "Money payments are now due 
he glanced around the room. Cig.i^the e.state.s of all workers who Have 
eiiep Itiered the floor and rug. cvetTbeen engaged in employmMit eurer 
the dresses lop, Quinn lighted a ed by the old age insurance plan
match, touched off the paper In the since January 1, 1937, and,' who) Cervantes, the famous
“Certainly." Pearson rang 
•*and 4he clerk entered.
"See if we have a Mr. Theodore 
Winters banking liere." Pearson
tiered. “Bring me his account." 
disaj)|
turned with a sheet of loose-leaf pa-The (Jerk tjtpcartjd and re-
e ^mbler scaaned it swiftly. 
“He bamked twenty-five a week-— - ........... ........... ....................paper
for three months, then gloppecl. jsboe box and waited for Jt to bum 
That was two years ago. He was'down. Finished, he closed the door 
married about that time, wasn’t he? behind him and went downstairs.
■‘Some lime around there," the 
banker said.
Quinn ro.se, “Much obliged, 
Pearson. Pd appreciate it if this"— 
he Upped hla billfold—’■didn‘t gel 
Jtround.”
OuUIde again, Quinn healuted a 
nioibant. then walked across to the 
Free Throw.
He strolled through - the main 
room to the dance-hall beyond.. He 
strolled behind the dance-hall bar 
and gossiped with the bartender.
He had filed away a half hour 
this way before he saw Winters, 
come In and walk over to the farol 
table. Quinn caught the eye of one; 
" of the house men.
, "Mix around at Joe’s table and
have passed; away," Mr. 
said.
"The age at: which <
Chancy author and creator of Don Spa:Qui:infsh
that qualm cfaraejer who
make.s no difference. The jiayTniaris^!”* a ’ man. wh.« known not from- 
are basA on the covered wages of, "’horn he was but rather wfih 
the individual workers and are 've are to
in accordance-with the laws a£ de-.*’®f‘'sve other ebronlclenr it seems 
of this state. The claim b m.'«rtain that tlip-world Befleves tflaf
Sam was waiting, his face sweat­
ing, "Boss, y'hat am Ah goin’ lo 
leil Mlstuh Wimuhs when he comes 
ln?’^
Tell Winters you smelled smoke
and had to break down the door to _ ________
put put the fire." (person having; authority to iau» stomaci
He gave Sam another ten. “Buy steps to bring igtout the paynms.’*! Of late there" are many who be> 
new mirror. Sam. And Just for- he added. tieve that prlnadUve m*n- knew- ifr
get that I was ever in here." I - ------ ■ ttritively what was good and vehat
When they awake Dave it was Mr. Seymouo Cassiiy who has was not gooCT fbr hirer to eat. and 
by sticking a gun in his midriff. been confined in the bed thie ga.se point to the Oct thar tOng b^re
'■You got the hobbles off you. eight weeks la; slowly Imprwring. • vitamins begm* to be esrploited. men
Come on." Reilly gruiirad. His relatives aed friends an tap- waxed fall aaf stroiv. lived long
"You’re goin' to take a trip. Tur- Ing for his recovery soon. and well, wiehout eating according
ner.” j--------------------- to some medlail fbanmia.. E«f ux:
Dave extended his hands to be Scatter that diou hast forefring consider some of the various items 
bound. b gaining.—Latimer. of food useilln otbjp
As Sayres reached out Dave
; W. rk HI • mORE 
TRtINS TO PERSUADE JUNtOR 
NOT TO WEAR THAT RIDtCUlOUS 
y^8AP«>ETHAT HE FOUK0_,$££ 






^PlEASE TELL ms HOW YOU OlO IT. THIKK WHAT A 
BOOH IT WOULD BEtPAlA WOfHERS TO WtOW lC!j .
^YOUR SECRET OF WKIW ; 
\THAT BOY 09Et!j- ..
lunged for his throat, wrapping h 
long fingers around it, his thumbs 
at the windpipe. Sayres slid off the
you, Tom?"
The house man nodded and left!'----------- -------------
In five minutes be was back. | shattering blow on his head.
“He’s got a wad so big he can’t held on doreedly, feeling another 
get it in his billfold.
Quinn left and walked down to­
ward the.ltatlon. At a shoe shop a
few doors below the bank, he 
tered and was waited upon by 
near-sighted and be-aproned old Ger
• a pair of 
le last hour.tidin' boots during th  
Dad?" he asked him. ‘’I mean rid­
ing boots, army boots.
The old German shook his head.
“IS there ano.lher shoe store In 
town?”
' “Dere Iss a man from me four 
dors down who sess he repairs 
boots."
Quinn thanked him, supiM-es
gg i 
blow on the other side of his head, 
and yet ana^er, as he sank into 
unconsciousness.
It was daylight when he regained 
his senses, brought back by t 
steqdy jogging of his horse. He real- ’
side, in the name of his horse. 
His head throbbed fnaddenlngly.
About to look up, he suddenly check 
ed himself. Aroun the saddltshorn 
his wrists were laced tightly.'
Relaxing, he let his body sway, 
as if he were still ueoscious. He 
dimly realized that he was mounted 
on his own horse.
He knew the horse had not been 
unsaddled ^nce yesterday, for it 
rered its skin continually. Hang' 
looked
a ssmlle, and went doWh the street 
the other boot shop. He asked the 
same question dl an old Mexican beneath his arm and saw that his 
who assured him fluently that he slicker, with the sheriffs gun In- 
had not seen such a pair. side, was stDl behind the cantle.
cigarelte and crossed the street 
the barbershop where be had s«n
i. Sam, the negro.
1 empty chair. He got u: 
mediately, a broad' grin bn hisi in an
suddenly anp he called to Lew, 
eader drew up and Dave’s horse 
seatt|sleppcd willingly, 
p Im-'
“No, I don’t want anything. Si 
Quinn assured him. "Where’a Win- 
' ters* room?"
A sli^t change came over the 
vjwgro’s face.
•Heckon that jasper U aUve?" 
Lew asked.! -
•T dunno.' I been watchin' him 
anti he acts^ju.st like he was dead." 
■ ’^aUe a |Mk." Lew sdld. '
TfctiriAiy, Fehr yjj 19B9
W'HEX THE FIREMEN CALL coats andlboots."
If two firemen come to your 
door, by all mean# let them in. They 
are visiting yoif in their spick-and- 
span uniforms<simp!y because they 
want to avoid a later call In rubber jbrackets 
__ :____ I tell the
‘‘My Skin Wax Fall of Pimples 
and BIrmiNheH from ConxiipaUci 
sa^s Verna Cchlepp:. ••Since 
Adleriko the pimples
i areas, where thousands of farm 
homes and barns contain useless, 
: dangerous junk. J
..I pvHti.uiiu.i In some cities, where this plan
in which an incre^in# number of,has been tried has been a 50 per 
joining. The statistics | cent drop in dwelling fires. As
i i i  i 
Mr. Kearney descrliies the volun- 
ury hoiTje Inspection campalgn.s, 
in various opulation
Tftd Rowan County Neurn, Morehead. Kmniiurlt^
iCineinnai
. . _.e gone My
skin l.s smooth and glows with 
• health." Adlenka washes ‘BOTH 
iwwles. and relieves constipation 
that so Often aggravates a bad com­
plexion. At all leading Druggists
lugurated its program 




Eviii thu tni»t ►..................................
I'ltiii'l ■
carted from a single house, ^nd five 
from
dence. R.! I., campaign, 1.680 tons, 
of simjliiV dangerous waste, 
average of 43 pounds per home, 
carted to ('
- Cli«r.i 
su IIIkMaiul «uliiU-«.i—Urkx fa t.
Oils Dnuila- ilio brliaii.in. Sio^ 
Imnuu lichlmi la a laitry. A X 
Up. Bi all Ur.iK pmvM
si~  '
■uilM Hit mtvt i v
dropped m once' from 550 to 201.
Many csin show similar -ecords. 
And mucll >'ital safety work a.' this 
should n^t be fonfined to lame, 
communltle.s with established full 
lime fire-deparimcnls. It should hr 
possilde. through cooperative 
lion, for every small town to work 
with slate and county fire authorit­
ies In iiiauguititing and carrying
_ they are especiiillly needed in rural
■B!sas«»Ea««a»‘w»a4s:««asKi»»s«s»S5Kt
Mr. Kearney says. '•Thi 
result in a nation which has l.OOQ
-.0 the Cozy screen Sunday and Mon- .aclohi. In telling the story of Marie 
day. February 5 and 6. Antoinette it has been our aim
••One movie scene." declared the | s.miiarly, to make the audience i
noted director, •■can create a.vivid,experience the horrors of il
mental picture that would require French Revolution and live with ll 
a thousand words in a novel or his acloR the human, behind the scones 
is no small, loiy book. ^apjippenings that determined Mario
dwelling fire# a day—which 
burned more than a billion dollars 
worth of homes in the last decade—^ 
which has been re.sidential biozea 
increase 40 ]H.TCcm since 1!I25|
If ihcpi children) occur.”
>s that 
s (half
••Historically, the. piciurizoilon Amoinetle'.s destiny.
,r '-xfoni.. «—..I.,..... I , .....___ ... *■of "Marie Anloinotie' is authentic 
in every detail, 1 believe a modern 
audience will find it not only en- 
lertaiiiing but informative us well. 
Those who see the picture will learn 
fascinating facts generally overv 
lookwl when histories are wrllien. 
In mining thu film ver.siun of 
Marie Antoiniitlc’s life, it has been 
out puriiosu to reveal tlie liitle-1 
known human dnima tiULii. of his- 
|tory."
______ ! According to Van D.vke. his tilrec-
Ju.st .-t this stiison-of the yearhas been | 
vhen folks are in happy spirits and « the
he mood for .something light and |appr<wch he look in making "San 
?ay, "The (lirJ. Downstairs" should iFranclsco". '
»rove a pleasing bit of entestain-1 "Nol ma Slu-aiet's Antionertte, and
Marie ADtoinette Is 
Cozy Attraction
//j you got no dongh 
you ttand no ahoitgh
love store' basetl 
omiulu premise, neverihel^ 
hat is not routine. The smiing -Is 
Switzerland, yet. eveiyihlng -that 
ipens U done in typical Amerlc.nn 
the valfie ofS|happe. Supple: 
straight theme
g[vthree comic eiii-odes inserted ;
s!Wi f •I the right moments to give the.
A\OTHER RE.iSOy WHY fTE
Real'Em Up SCool 'Eni Down
Prevenied' from contacting 
•sncialiir swivtheart, "Rosaliiid.v by 
arisloci-ji '-I'aur' u-sumes the dis- 
iicr irascible fiither. ".Mr. Hro' 
guise of a cheuffeur. .-\s f.-iu- 
tilings, he i# thrown into associa-
Tyrone Power’s ’Count Fer.sen'. 
hope, will come to life as flesli-and-1 
blood people no difrt'rem from iho-c I 
living today.”' he declares. "Ills-j 
lory loo often dwells on principle.#, j 
.iverlooking the fact that at a time j 
of- inten.se drama people in every 
^Ufe react exactly the same, j 
amount of reailing cOukI i 
make a iierson experience the' 
leiTors of an earilicpiake. I believe,
, the sienes in "San Francisco’ dll. 1
u-su es the dis- Tlie audiencc.fell that it was aciu-' ,han liu irill5-UivJu •.
EXPERT SERVICE
And when we say EXPERT, we mean /uBt tKal, 
We are; eqi^pcd to give you the beat a^rvice on
your radio. Our equipment ia th lateat am| best. We
Iiate prepared ourselves, not only with the best of 
equipment, but we abreast of the latest develop- 
ments in our field, ^ that we are prepared at any
Instant to give you service that satisfies, service that 
IS expcr(j ' I
If your ratlio is In need of attention, call us. We
S'
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSELL PERRY, Mrg. . Moreh^d, Ky,
mblp ,st
;(••Katrina." She falls in love with 
,him and when hc|iries to break upl 
j the affair by preiehilin.g he is hi eke. 
“Katrina" U'cs her savincs to bu.v 
him a ram.'ltackk*: taxicab. It takes 
a lot of
iwti."oHy4iv.ing through an earthquake; 
uidVs|and ilteie was a l^pnd of, under-' 
ii|>a!iiy betv
Morehead Ice & Coai Co.
‘rfcrrivtlion • with luimbli.* -•‘culiery- maid,illn.se looking at the .screen and the fdfi tiear and piecious.—Ijthcr.indmg and syin|i: Thb heart of the giver makc.s the M T
rapid fire com.cHly maneuver­
ing an<l AjimiUc Juggling to sirslgh.!-. ralgly
, t the mixup. Hut the climajf’ 
II ha.s the aristocrat running after the
-:-CalI 71-:-
We Are Pieased To 
Announce
MR. HOBART JOHNSON
b ?iow Connected Willi
._-IUE_JDEAL .BARBHl SHOP
Yon will be pleased with the hi^ type of work at 
our shop. We are specialists in pnr field.
[DEAL BARBER SHOP
{ Across from Bus Station on Bishop Avenue 
MARVIN WILSON,; Mgr.
The epl.sode that has Fmnehot 
Tone and FranciSekn Gaai in the 
decrepit taxi and Hilly Gllberfs bit 
of busines.s on the telephone are 
high comedy of the most amusing 
brand. Waller Connolly’s verflngs 
apoplexy and the bit contribut-1
nUII.. 'by Reginald ' Owen. Fra klin ■ 
Panghorn. Robert Coote and James j 
D. Carson damuch to give the show |
added zip and pep.
The kind of picture tha: may take 
.some convincing to make patron.s 
think it worth’ their while. It can 
be expected that In a great many 
quarters word of, mouth comment 
will have a favorable effect on busF.
THE TitEND CF Tl!!r;GS
fl
The Girl Downstairs 
At Cozy Theatre
"Hlatoiy l.s humanlzed^oii uie, 
screen, making it more rellfstlc and 
therefore more entertaining.''
The words are those of Director 
|W. S. Van Dyke 11. given in 
I recent interview on the set 
"M:[ arie Antoinette,” which brings 
I' Norma Sliearer and Tyrone Power
leiAfe
JlcuiAddndf
With the Amazingly Efficient
1BC WASHER AND IRONER
They Save M«ch Time and Work 
.. Get Clothes Cleaner WiA Lets 
Wear and Tear,,.. End Washing 
and lroning X>rudgery,,..OperaU 
Sitnjdy and Safdy... ,WMy Pay 
for Themselves.
BUY NOW aod take sdvaotige of ov I
t* nsde4a sUowtace on your old «- - - - -
to gee B redJy ap-to-dstc t. ^ . I17 borne
t a boigain. The A B C 
wuber sod itooer are smoag the I
for yean of isdsfKXocy aenrice. Tnngtf 
tbomawb an in «K. Cone in today foe a 
bee thmoowfarion of tbelr onatanding sd-
BEDDT KILOWATT




STREAMUNEO AND LABOR SAY­
ING DEVICES ARE INVADING THE 
BEVERAGE FIELD-TNE ALL-
^ METAL FIZZ BOTTLE RESPONDS 
c?Lto'the slightest PUSH-TKX -TO THE SLIGHTEST
LOWER SKETCH SHOWS A COCK­
TAIL SHAKER RUN ELECTRICnLLT
SKnCHfO N mt MSCHA>CIS( mart, chicaoo
ANNOUNCEMENT
1 will be away for a short time but will retam to 
Blor^ead and resume teaching my
Dancing Classes
Within A Month




ELEANOR POWELL PREDICTS THE
WALTZ AS A NEW DANCE CRAZE
Eleanor Powell, America’s fore­
most dance sUr, predicU that within 
rix months the new dance craze wlU 
be the old-fashioned walUl
Aa Grand Trouper of the Young 
Dancers of America, an organUa- 
j tioa of more than twenty-five thou­
sand' daneers, tho Metro-Coldwyn- 
Mayer screen star has advised these
Utoprepire
I larity that is 
and the world 
I "Don't desert your Jitterbug and 
Lambetb Walk and those other
I tricky dances completely”, says Miss 
, PoweU, “but learn to waltz and 
•walU gracefully. I think I 
' ferret out the new dance trends as
I well as anyone, because dancing is 
, my business, and I 
, that the waits U
, stronger than it ever was in the days 
, of our grandfathers. This is always 
the case In dancing. One style 
reaches an extreme in popularity 
Md the pul...............................
Miss Powell, In "Honolulu", is the 
oatstanding guiding spirit of Amer­
ica's young danoera. Forty-eight 
troupes of these youthful steppers 
have been named after her and the
organization It probably the largest 
individual force in buUding dance 
trends that exists.
"I want to make it perfectly dear 
that I am not opposed to the Jitter­
bug, the Lambeth Walk and the 
Limpy-Dimp”, explained Miss Powell 
between rehearsals. “They are aU 
part of dandng. They express the 
modem trend and dancing is a form 
of expression. I know theM dances 
and I do them.
“But, the main reason why I fore- 
see the return of the walu is that 
it is the one step that will preserve 
romance in the dance. Tbia must be. 
We dancers must preserve romance 
in onr medium of expression and 
gin
thU acrob
dandng that is sweeping tl 
“The walu definitdy is due to re­
turn, The signs are apparent every­
where. In the more sedate and digni­
fied ballrooms, walUes are becomingIr  
more and more prevalent and the 
old Viennese music U the order td
"The retom of the walU liaa my [
forsake the Jitterbug and the Lam- ' 
beth Walk coupletelv. It’s aU dane- 
ing-' 2-CoL Vat EM '
Special Bargain








.Jliere is no sense in allowing 
n|H old clothes to accumulate in
' III your closets. Bring them in
/ and let us put new life into
/ them. Yon can be well*
I what new clothes would cost
1 , yon. Small mending and







A hair set that fiu one’s personality—lbat*s the 
desire of cver^ woman—And it*s the kind of indi- 





The Romoh Cm r iVeivs, Morehead, Kentuekr /
Attend Evans Fum-rai.
Among those from away who at­
tended the-funeral services of Ell 
Evans at Farmers Tuesday were 
his Grandson William Evans of 
llUnois. JIrs. Wayne Wright, Haz­
ard, Mrs. Carrie Carpemer, Flem- 
in^burg ami all his sons.
ni, Mrsi M- 0. Shrlver at Augusta
Rev. LyoOK III ^
Rev. T. F- tyona pastor of the 
church of God has been quite 111 
tg from 
e belter I
from the hospital Friday.
Business VIsllors In ClnclnnaU
Mrs. Josic Riggsby and niece 
were business, visitors In Cincinnati 
Monday.
t present
.aiiciicicd like iuiiL'iul of Mrs, Lauitk 
Clayton, were her .sLsier, Mrs. Dora [Mrs. Wakis Hiis Guest 
Gartincr. of Jack.sonsvillc. Fla., heft Mrs, Kiiie Kliington of Yale was 
sans Ernest Clayton ami wife of j the guest of Mrs. T. F.'L-yons. Sun- 
,Sl. Allans,' W. Va.. and Rus.=el 
Clayton of New .Castle, Ind..
Mrs, J. C, Harber of Pikevillc. An 
other sister, .Mrs, .Maude .Mynhiet 
of Texaima, wa.s unable lo be hero.
Baptist !llJssi«nm-y Meets
• The Uaiv.isi Missionat:^- ’Society 
will meet Thursilay. P'ebruary 2, at
Miss Allciii Home
Miss Thel^)»n Allen, teacher in 
W. Va.. scl ■
_ ICS? of her*
wlU be "The purpose of W. M. Alien.
Study and Prayer. Mr.s. Bishop wjll 
Mr.s.‘
7«i ir\'he‘\”hiireh, ■The"programi'*‘e Wayne, a,. schools 
with Mrs. C. E. Bishop chairman 8«es? of her parents Mr.
................ ...... r... .. ____ nn/4 Xtfi Q I
Betana-To Work
, Billie Ramey who has been visit 
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Cus­
ter ^mey. was called.back
Is In Louisville
: Mrs. Alfred Hoare has been in 
Louisville for the jwst few weeks. 
With her slstef-in-law who under­
went at) operation. She expeci.s to 
be able to returri to Morchead in 
I the near future. * '
Hare Dinner Gueatn
A dinner was set for Polnk 
Christian on Itis birthday, 'Sunday. 
January 21hh. Tho.se present were. 
Mr. and Mi>. Luiiier Johu.son and 
family, Mr. iind Mrs. K, S. Blair 
ami family. Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Christian. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Chrisi- 
Icn and family, .Mrs, W. F. Thonta.“. 
Eveiwone enjoyed the nitfe dinner 
and had ci pleasant day. Frank 
ceived many useful gifts.
Conlrocl Club
Mrs. W. C. Lappin werelR.-jums Fmm Visit [ 
hosts to the contract Bridge Cluli.l .^rilutr Hogge returned ^fonday 
Tuesday evening at their home on [night from a ten days vUit
day and lllimduy.
Is Guest Of Curie
Mi-ss Genieva Lyons of Welling- 




Blain At Van Edln 
Dr- and Mrs.. A. L. Blair who 
went to Florida a short time ago 
are now at Van Eden, where they.^ 
will remain nnill about April.
be hbsies 
and' hridg : at another dhssert
Thuridc y, February  ̂199^ .
Hpends Week-End Here 
Miss Lynn Thompson 
viiie spent the week-endAvilh rel- 
ailvcs here.
Hpend Day Al Cumjr'
M C. Crosley.^bis father. John 
Crosiey spent ^umlay at hi.s cot­
tage at Park i:.:ikc.
im VisUur




Carey District ladles have organiz­
ed an aid ,to help e.siabUsh church 
in the eomjnunity. They met at the 
home of Mrs. Bert Thompson. Mrs. 
I Ben Thoirfoson. pres., Mrs. Thomas 
|h. Scott, fvice-pres.. Mrs. Enne 
|Lowe. secreury. Mrs. William Sulli 
van, treasurer.
A meeting is called'.for pext 
Quilting will be done and a dinner
Is lA-xiuRhj
Mr-s.
•-Coj.mer-Ac.inB philo.o- Sul.lva.-. him,,
phy Of (^raplacency” Su^
ject Of Professors Spcccii j a shoWey for Mrs. Dottle Bolden 
Dr. FYank D. Miller, President of:*'’ Cricket Hollow. Twenty Uvo- 
-  -------TO,.,,------------- ,.—T Thj.. liadles were present. Many gifts-
BuMlnexH iVIsitur In Loui»vUle
Oscar Patrick was a bu.slness 
visitor In Louisville Monday.
tVAl EnU-rtuin Al Tea ■
\_ncv. and Mrs. .Arthur- loandoll 
will entertain the "Young Peoples 




and Mrs. Walt 
chiltit'pii of ItCxIi
K. Hogge and family?
ti  a... — ___ ,
work with the express company,**«'»«» To Mi-rt
in Terra Haute, Ind., niilie ha.sl' The Rowan Co.uniy Womens 
been employed here sines' Novem-iClub will meet at the Meihoilist __
ber. . |Chuit-h for dinner next Tuestlay.
--------- .February -T.'The llu-rar>- depart-
Baby Is Bui-m-d Imeni with Mis. H. C. Hagfjjin. chair
Little Mary Jane Ranicy. 2 year man will have charge of the pro- 
old tlaughiDr of Mr. ajid Mrs. Cas-lgram which will I>l* a talk by Dr­
ier Ramey suffered severe biirnslc.. C, Banks on ‘Eastern-Koniticky 
1 vylicn -she fell again.st J.iterature." Mr.s? Wilfrwl Waltz.
! liist w
Kverell .Aiiiburitey Home
Everett .Amliurgvy wjfb under­
went an operation at/St. Joseph’s 
hospital i eek was able to re­
turn home Tuesiljk^ He is gening
the Kentucky Philosophy of Edu- 
jcatfon As.-ocUatlons, addre.ssod the 
i C. Crosiey was a Lcxlng- Fleming County Teachers' Assoela- 
'jsitor Monday. ^ lion on' I'riday, January 27th. The |
'Fleming Cquniy Teachers met at; 
Ewing. Kentucky- \
The Subject gf Dr. Miller's ad- 
dre.ss was "Courteraeling » Philo-1 
sopher of .Complacency." Among 
other factors. Dr. Miller stressed 
the fact that our public schools
Guild."
who )>refer the Christian Church, 
infoiFormal lea in the par.sonage, 
iday. Fcbr 
ix o'clock.the afternoon of Tues . e u- in>ay become an agency for evil lild In 01
a pre
m, unle.s.s the latiel' devclojis
Min.
ar>- "lit from three
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 34 
Sidney Tnkr, iniyllss Brooks In 
Achildlnour“schoolsdoes!< HARMK CHAN IN HONOLULU
irogram Inl-ALo Bob Hope, Shlriey Rons InI for good-|noi gain much from 
educaiW
, 'within him an altitude of the prop-
.GiTBoi-)'" To 'ClearHcld 
I Mr. and Airs. F.lmcr Gregory have and family. 
I moved CFnm I’erkin.s Ridge where''
the stove, last week. She is im- ihe district governor of Federated 
Women's CTuits will be a gue.st.proving. • • u.11,-1, W.U./' TT.I, uv u BU,..-,,
This meoling b open tolho public 
Iwih the dinner and the meeting 
or Just the program. If you u>lait 
. on attending the dinner, phone 
Ruth and Betty Lou df Winchester,Mrs. W. C. Lappin in advance.
Have Wpck-Kod Guest.s 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Kelly N'ickell and 
children Kelly. Jr.. Joan. Nancy
were week-end guests of his brother 
Sen. C. E Nickell and family.
Sira. Hurt Is Here
Mrs. Lenora Hurt who has been 
with her son Dr. Hilaire in Tal- 
mouth Is spending a few days in 
Horehead.
AtCtend Sirs. Claytons Fuorral 
-Among those from away who
Visit Lexington 
Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Lewl.s t 
business visitors In Lexington 
Saturday. ‘
Attend Aonte Funeral
On Friday, Mr. Green Robin.son 
of Ashland and his daughter. MLss 
'Nanette and Mrs. H, C. Lev^lai-frt-
. Mrs. j^fcgory has been toachitiB. 
; to Qearfiold. She has entered M. 
S.J.T. C. for the .semester.
Mother Keinnm Home
a.K-r a vU„ a, a,,-i-ral >o
.Miller- And "Public Education is 
proioci the democratic Ideal-"l^xlnglon Visitor
Austin Alfrcy wt 
vi.siior Satunlay-
• "Complacency has ..„
i Lcxing!on,„^.„„„.,-i,ii,. place I
I Visitor In I.e\lngton Business Meet On Feb., 1-1
Visit tthlWren In Home / i Attorney K. Iiacgc was a ijuslncss j The Morchead Women's Club
Mrs. sue Fuimic and^sm^'̂ nt'"'̂ '''"' Saturday. ^ will^^hold^^ their bu.sine^^
Ztll
------- home, they yi.sitcd Ev-rc-t
Amburgey In St. J<
Lexington.
Ma.sonic home, at Louisville.
b.,ph-, ho<|,iial.
Mt. Sterltag Vlsi
Mr. and Mrs. W. C H/appin and Grider 
daughter. Mary Ella wer^Mt. Slerl-I 
ing visitors Saturday.
George Grider a student in the 
school of Pharmacy. U. of Louis­
ville spent the week-end with Mrs. .
Evans Al Orlamlo 
Word has been received from Mr. 
and Mr.s. Drew Evans, that they are 
Mrs, Dick Monijoy and her small now located in Orlando. Fla., TheyMrii MonIJoy And Baby Home
tended the funeral of Nanette's,M>n. Richard HI returned home will remain until April 1.
t the second Tuesday, FehiTU^-
To HMd HIK-er Tea
The Morchead Womans Club will 
hold a .silver tea next Friday. Febru­
ary 10. at the president's mansion 
on College boulevard. We wiihgive 
re details next week.
Will Give Driuterl-Bridge
Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mrs. J. D- Falls 
and Mr.s. W. B. Jackson will enter- 
taln-at a dessert-bridge al the Hogge 
home on Friday night at 7;pO o'clo.ck. 




WONTH in. tnonih out. many.
women and girls obtain luo- 
tt«y bmejit from Cardui-^l aids, in
biriVii"e up ** '"*'°** ‘1''“'“ ^ 
helping women to get more energy, 
from their food-and so increases 
raiiiM to . the strain of func­
tional periodic paia T»y id
C A R D U I
THANKS FOR THE-MEMORIES
SUNIUY & MONDAY 54
•owell. Robert Young. 
IS And Allen In 
"‘N'nULU 





& SATURH-AY .04 
ret In THUNDERING 
Kruger. Gail Palrirk 
In DISBA^RF.D. Also last diuiptor 
RED. B.ARRY and first chapter of 
FLYING G MAN seriak
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
54-7
D KIDS" John Garfield 
■WEnNKSksAV A THURSDAY 34 
DE ME A CRIMINAL 
M)l Rita Hnyn-nrth In 
-HOMICIDli; BUREAU. AUo Ray
HNAL CLEARANCE
Q Q LQ E ^ 3 Department Store
SALEJ.
e t tor e
WOMENS COATS
Sporl Styles, Fur Trimmed. . y
Every coal in Ihe store in- J / 
eluded in this final event. ^ 
Select any coat - pay us _
just 1-2 the original price Price
NEW SPRING
DRESS PRINTS
Guaranteed Fast Color* - While 1000yd. lasts
c a yard











r s. 'ractory ;
WOMENS SILK DRESSES ^ 
And Wool Dresses % 1
Values up to 7.95 ^
PRICE
Afford - Come in Now - The New Low Price | 
Wai Please You ; ^ ^
K Yon Saw Somethin; Here You Could Not
MEN’S OrCOATf
ALL WOOL MELTONS 
Camel Hairs, Wool Plaids 1 
Pay Just 1 -2 fh^iginal "O 
price ^zii
MENS PANTS 
SAVE 1-2 TO 1-3 ON EVERY PAIR 
Special Group Of Dress
ALL WOOL PANTS 
Large assorfment of 
eif^r grades in this li 
MOLESKIN PANTS
$2 00
98c
